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This Morning's News in Britain . Aerial 'Blitzkrieg 
Bomb British Isles 

• •• ••• • • • 
English Papel'lJ Regard Latest Air Attacks as Blitzkrieg's Beginning 

LONDON, Aug.. 13 (Tuesday) I "We must face an assault that 
(AP)- The mornmk newspapers will rapidly became more intense 

fairly evident that the long
planned offensive assault had 
begun, but issued this note of 
warning: ' 

Bursts 
from 

as Planes 
End ,to End 

01 Britain today described Ger- . .. 
many's intensified all' attacks on and more Wldes.pread, declared 
the channel coast as the beginning the News Chromcle. "POSsiblY' the Germans con

sider the raids wi II serve as a 
cloak lo conceal invasion prepa
ra tions on the French and other 
occupied coasts. By launchIng 
waves of hundreds of bombers 
with fighter escorts they hope to 
keep the RAF so busy that re
connaissance work will be neg
lected. 

01 the "battle of Britain." "We may learn next of raids 
Headlines, news stories and ed- on our airdromes and the.n per

itlJriu1s reflected the belIef that haps of parachute landings and 
the lull is ended and that Adolf attempted invasion. We may well 
l!lller's blitzkrieg against this be on the verge of our greatest 
island has begun. testing time." 

"The battle of Britain is on," The Herald warned : "We must 
declared the Express headline, be prepared for bigger raids yet, 
,nd the Mail echoed it with: and their extension to other parts 
'Blitzkrieg is on-RAF faces the of the country." "rn this they are un1ik~ly to 

achieve their object." great test." The Telegraph said it was 

Norris Charges 'Draft 
\Vill Bring Dictatorship 

• 
'It's the Only Ganso, Martin to Jo1p. 
Democratic Art Department Sta.if 
Way' • • • Burl{.e ~ ... .. ......... . 

~ To Teach Here Temporarily 
Senate Swings ' Ilito " . , 
econd Day's Debate Will Replace 

Of Conscription Stinson, Wood 
By RICHARD L. TUft ER 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 (AP) 
-A pre.w-ction by SetlatOl' N01TIS 
(lnd-Neb) that peacetime con
s('rlp tion would result 'In "dic
tatorshlp" bl'ought Senator Burke 
(D-Neb) to his feet today 1.0 de
clare that, on the contrary, it 
was .. Ule only democratic way 
to p .. ovide an adequate national 
defense." 

"II recognizes the obligation of 
all to serve, and to adequately 
train for tha t service," s aid 
Burke, a cD-autbor of the pend
ing bill. "Rich and poor, all 
classes, races and ci'eeds are 
beated with ' exact and equal 
Justice. Instead a! being con
Irary to the principles ot Ameri
can liberty and freedom, this 
proposal is. implicit with th~ 
spirit of t; ue Americanism." 

t·ol1.J.radlctl(~1 
In e '( act con tradlction or 

Burkels assertions, N,orris had 
previously told the senate with 
characteristic fervor that "com
pulsory milit,,·l'Y training in time 
of peace callnot long prevail in 
a democratic form of government 
loJlhout leading that govel'nment 
int\) the real of dictatorship." 
He predicted a huge standing 
army, militarism ~xtending il1-
to the yeaTS, and women eventu
ally working in the fields to 
support Ihe men in uniform, as 
COnsequences of the passalle bf 
ihe bill. 

SUmson 'Unfit' 
Otherwise, the senator's second 

Gay of debate on the subject 
produced a charge by Senator 
Wheeler (D-Mont) that Henry 
L. Stimson is "unfit" to serve 
1$ secretary 6f war; an assertion 
by Senator Vandenberg (R
liich) that voluntary enlistments 
Ihould toe given !i further tria! 
before resorting to cohscription, 
lIId a statement by Senator Cla'rk 
(D·Mo) that the army favors the 
bill because it would mean swift 
promotions for the present Of· 
ficer personne1. 

Toward the close of the day 
&(18to.· Barkley of Ker~Lucky. 
lI!e democratic leader, said that 
Ihose in charge 0 t the bill had 
decided to accept an amendment 

(See DRAFT, Page 6) 

EMIL GANSO 

House Group 
Passes Senate 
Guard Bill 

New Y ork~ California 
Artists Are OUlsta'uaing 
American Painters· 

Fletcher Martin. one of the na
tion 's outstanding younger paint
ers, and Emil Ganso, distinguished 
member 0(' the artists colony at 
Woodstock, N. Y., temporarily ~Jll 
replace Grant Wood and Harry 
Stinson on the staff of the art 
departmen~ the Iowa Slate Board 
of Education announced here yes
tel·day. 

Leaves 01 absence granted by 
the board will permit Professor 
Wood to spend hts entire time in 
lhe fulfillment ot numerous pri
vate painting commissions and 
Stinson to teach at Hunter col
lege, New York, for one year. 

Martin is a leader of the vig
orous California school of paint.
ing. He has been teaching at the 
Art Center school in Los Angeles, 

Fields 01 Art 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12, (AP) I The 36-year-Old artist was born 

- By a unanimous vote, the house In Colorado. He paints In oil, ~res-
·l·th 'tt d t I co and water color, and IS Q IItho-

ml I ry comml ee approve 0- grapher as well. 
day a senate bill authorizing the I He is represented in art rnu
president to call out the national seums throughout the country, in
guard and reserve army forces for eluding the MetropOlitan museum 
one year's s rvice jn the westel.n and the Museum of Modern Art 

in New York. During the corning 
hemisphere, United States posses- season Martin is scheduled to re-
sions or Philippine islands. ceive a one-man show at a lead-

Chairman May (D-Ky) said the ing New York gallery. 
committee, by "better than two to Ganso is a leader in lithography 
one," eliminated a provision which and etching I and a first-rank 
would have made it an unfair la- painter. . 
bor practice, as defiJled in the From Wl8eOll8ln 
national labor relations act, for During the past year he has 
employers to refuse to reinstate been Carnegie artist in residence 
these men 10 their original jObs. a t Lawrence college in Appleton, 

But the committee retained the Wis. He maintained a studio, open 
basic principle that guardsmen to students and faculty, whe,l'e 
taken oway from their positions demonstrations and discussions 01 
shall be restored to their work or art were carried on. 
another job of "like seniority Ganso made his first appearance 
status." in Iowa City as guest artist and 

The members I' e w rot e the lecturer for the University of 
amendment of Senator Pittman Iowa's April art conference. 
(D-Nev) which would permit a The artist maintains a print 
guardsman to resign within 20 shop and painting studio at Wood
days alter called into service if stock, N. Y., where he also con
he had a wife, child or both dc- 1 ducts his own art schOQI every 
pendent upon him. I summer. 

Reich Claims Virtual Control 
Of Air Over English Channel, 
Predict Inland Attack Next 
Declares British Fleet Being Forced to Leave 

Channel Bases; Portsmouth Naval Base, 
. Thames Estuary Port Bombed 

BERLIN, Aug. 13, (Tuesday) (AP) - Claiming virtual 
control of the air over the bomb-spJattered English channel, 
German source predicted today that successive raids would 
stab steadily inland until "not even London" would be safe 
from bomb-destruction, 

Hailing reports of tremendous ruin to Britain's coast de
fenses and naval bas s in three days of stepped-up aerial 
blitzkrieg, the German press said the fleet Britain counted 
on to hold off direct assault might already have been forced 
to clear out of channel bases. 

The Germans claimed 213 British planes wrecked in the 
three days of fighting, la t Thursday, Sunday and yesterday 
- including those smashed by bombs dropped on airdromes. 

Sunday and yesterday, the Germans report d, 164 were 
shot out of the air, 71 yesterday and 93 Sunday, to German 
108s s of 46, 19 yesterday and 27 Sunday. 

The great British naval base at Port mouth, where hUge 
fit'es were reported, the airport at Manston, declared to have 
been destroyed, and the port of Margate on the Thames es
tuary, gateway to London, bore the brunt of the assaults 
along the southern coast of Enjrland, 

The German radio reported the British lost 48 planes in 
the battle over Portsmouth alone, where 12 German planes 
were shot down. 

It said 15 British planes were destroyed at Manston, 12 
of them on the groul)£l, and c)aimp.d h !ivy 10 ses at th air
dromes or CantE!rbury, Lympe and Hawkinge. 

Still other nazi quadrotts SCl' 81'11ed down on barrage 
bal1oon~protected British con-r 
voys in the accentuated cam- R t 400 
paign to destroy Britain's epor . . 
shipping and harbor facilities nd I Ii Kin d 
demoralize her people. ta ans 1 e 

The Germans asserted a dJve
boml,Jing attac;k on a convoy east 
of Southend sank two freighters 
and et another afire, with the 
Gel'mans and British each losing 
a plane. 

Shipplnr Hampered 
All Briti~h shipping and naval 

In Uprising 
British Say Albanians 
Take Arm Against 
Conscription Mea ures 

operations in the channel now NEW YORK, Aug. 12 (AP)

are greatly hampered, they said, At least 400 Italian soldiers have 
because of extensive destruction been killed since Friday in an 
at Portsmouth, Portland, Dover 
and the Isle of Wight. 

A1banian uprising, the Bri tish 
wirel(!ss reported in a broadcast 

The Germans appeared to be heard tonight by NBC. 
bombing the Brltlsh coast section The report followed an Italian 
by section since the attacks to- broadcast denying previous Brit-

: ish news agency reports of dis-
day were Just north of Weymoulh lordel's. 
and Portland, objects of Sunday's I The British announcement said 
forays. that nearly 5,000 Albanians were 

Barely an hour after the battle under arms in the Milidatti dis
was resumed this morning, Ger- trict and another 3,000 in the 
man fighters radioed back the Mati area, birthplace of the exiled 
British were showing evidences of King Zog. 
the Sunday raids by refusing to It said three Italian wa~'hips 
come out and fiiht. took troops to the Albanian porl 

Instantly, Germlln observers ot Durazzo yesterday as the fight
jumped to the conclusion: "We ing spread. The Alhanians are 
already have established air su- distributing leaflets urging all 
pel'iorily over the channe!." their men of military age to flee 

'8roken Rellstance' to the mountains to avoid con-
"This is the first sign of broken scription by the ltal1an army, the 

British resistance," they declared. British report.ed. 
Throwing fresh pi10ts into the 

battle, the Germans conducted 
their operations on a "free chase" 
basis, which was interpreted as 
meaning they could strike where 
they pleased. 

In what evidently was the first 
hour of the day's fighting, the 
Germans reported shooting down 
28 British pursuit ships, inclUding 
an American-made Curtiss fiihter, 

As the fight progressed, its 
early stages indicated the type 01 
battle military observers have ex
pected for a long time to be 
launched in the battle lor England. 

Bomber Burns 
On Test Flight; 
Mechanic Dies 

I 

35 Dead After East Coastal Hurricane 

SANTA MONICA, Aug. 12 (AP) 
-A big bombing plane, designed 
for war use In Europe, crashed 
and burned today on a test flight, 
killing Mechanic John Parks. Pi
lot Robert Brush and Flight En
iineer Paul Dennis jumped from 
the plane, a Douglas DB-'T, in 
their parachutes. 

The D8-7 is a twin-motored 
dive bomber similar to the one 
that craahed here in January, 
1939, kllllng its pilot and injuring 
a 'French army officel' who was 
riding 113 an observer. 

* * * ATLANTA, Aug. 12 (AP)-At 
least 35 person$ were dead and 
duns«e estimates mounted into 
1lIi1lions of dollars t.onlgh t alone 
the hurricane - swept coasts of 
,South Carolina and Georgia. 

Work crews hurried efforts to 
restore communicationl crippled 
by the worst storm to strike the 
arta in recent year!. 

While authorities attempted to 
_trate isolated towns and i8-
IInds to check casualties, the 
tees Cross repo/'ted from Wash
'cion that it had received word 
hal • cout guUd radio truck 

* * * operating near Beaufort, S. C., 
that 25 persons were known to 
have been kllled on St. Helena 
island. 

Two persohs died during the 
height of the gale in Savannah, 
where the wind at times reached 
a velocity of 68 miles an hour. 
Earlier reports of six drowning 
at Folly Beach near Charlestonl 
S. C., and 10 deaths in Beaufort 
county were not confi(med. . 

st. Helena 'island is off the 
coast from Beaulort. The mes
sage telling of the 25 deaths 
there we lent tha Red CrOiS by 

* * * Mrs. A. M. Neighbors, assistant 
Red Cross field director at Par
ris Island, marine corps base 
which also was hard hit by the 
storm. 

Red Cross officials said they 
had received no direct word from 
either Charleston or Beaufort but 
that their representatives were 
trying to get into the stricken 
area. They recalled that st. Hel
ena island WBiI In the path of a 
disastrous hurricane in 1892 when 
between 8,000 and 9.000 Negroes 
lost their lives. 

Many small boa" were IUIlk 
durinl the hurri~ane, which ,81-

* If * terday blew in from the Atlantic 
ocean just above Brunswick, Ga., 
and struck all alon, the coast 
until it blew itself out in the 
vicinity of Charleston. Historic 
Charleston was pounded by wind 
and water, a large portion of the 
city being flooded. Savannah re
porte<! numerous buildings u n -
roofed and hundreds of Windows 
smashed. 

Causeways and brid,e!! in 
southeastern South Carolina were 
washed out and trees sprawled 
across hilhways. Power plant. 
wert knocked out. 

Douelas officials said no cause 
had been ascertained [or loday's 
crash but that an investiiation was 
launched immediately by Douglas 
en,lneers, government officials 
and civil aeronautics association 
experts. 

Prior to her deleat by Germany, 
France had ordered 100 of the 
Douglas dive bombers at a cost of 
.12,000,000. Several of the bomb: 
ers were completed and delivered 
to France before the French-Ger
man armiIticl. 

• * * * ~----------------~ 

British Crisis ' 
Approaching 
Misleading Reports 
Of Losses Leave 
Outcome in Doubt 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
The battle of Britain is thun

dering unmistaKably toward R cri
sis that may determine tile tale 
of Engtand. 

)[ the outside world knew ex
actly how many planes and h'ain
ed airmen each sid is losing, 
It might make a pretty good guess 
at the o\\tcome. But this vital 
Information is blacked out by ir
reconcilable reports irom Berlin 
and London. 

Air mastery is the high stake 
Germany II playing Cor in thc ti
tanic struggle raging almost con
tinuously along England's channel 
coast. She must attain it to win 
and weeks, even days, may decide 
the issue. 

Time Is forcing the nozls 1.0 at
tempt an aerial "knock-out" By 
mid-September weather probllbil
iti es will weigh against eith r a 
genera l aerial assuult or an Inva
"ion. 

• • • 
'fhere has been no hint (rom 

BerHn as to whether an inva
sion · Is to follow the .. row In .. 
air IMUslrt1ei', iU&ho~~ the ac.e~ 
of the rlercest encounters In the 
Dover-Portsmouth sector of the 
channel COil t Indicated that it 
Inlrht pl)SSIbty be the openlnr 
of a conttnuous atr bomb bar
race to pave the way for Inva
Sion: 

U Is In that !lector that 8rU. 
ain 's armY and navy are conren
'rated especially. Repeated nazi 
a~tack8 on Enlland's naval basea 
on t .. e channel well mllht mean 
t1nal preparation for an attempt 
to land troops. .. .. .. 

~ 

Hundreds of German Bombers 
Carry Ferocious Assault Into 
Third Day; Telnpo Heightens 
Fragmentary Reports Indicate Hitler May Have 

Unleashed His Coastal Cannon at Isles; 
It~ian Airmen May Be Aiding 

LONDON, Aug, 1B, (Tuesday) (AP)-AdoJf Hitler'81ong
threatened aerial blitzkrieg on Britain burst into a lu}l
throated roar of destruction today as nazi warplanes struck 
at every corner of England. 

They thus carried into the third consecutive day a feroc
ious a sault which began with flights of 400 or more planes, 
leaped to 500 or more yesterday, and reached undisclosed 
numbers this morning. 

The air ministry's final box score this morning on planes 
destroyed Monday listed 61 German and 13 British, 

There were indications that the onslaught may now be 
backed by cannon fire from the continent and possibly aided 
by Italian airmen, 

The pattern of attack remained unvaried, as it has since 
extensive raids first began June 18, but the scope was 
tremendous. 

From northeast, northwest, sou thea t, outhwest-from 
every dlrectlon-came reports of exploding bombs. Reports 
of damage were confined to civilian structures as the nazi 
"scream" bomb hurtled down. . 

British fighters, anti-aircraft gunners and searchlight 
crews teamed up to make the sky a deadly jungle for the 
invaders, . 

The raids this morning and last night followed up those 
of the waves of 8wastika-flaunting bombers whicb dropped 
ton of explosives Monday on Britain's gr at naval bases at ' 
Portsmouth, Southampton and Dover. I 

Seventy or more German planes continued to ha'mmer 

Burn Livestoc.k 
Bodies to Halt 
Pestilence 

against the English coast- • 
line between Dover and Ports
mouth until late last night 
!Ifter the British asserted their de
fense forces had sent at least 99 
to destruction in the Monday con
mct. Nlne British planes were 
missing. .. 

At one southeast coast town, 
houses were damaged by explo

Evacuation Continues sions which at first were attribut
Of Louisiana's 50,000 ed 1.0 bombs but later were be-

Somewhere) at the nerve centers lieved to hllVe b en due 1.0 gun-
of the German and British high Victims of Flood fire. 
command, statistical data is avail- (Supporting the belief that the 
able on losses of planes and of LAFAYETTE, La., Aug. 12 (AP) Germans at last have unlimbered 
plane crews in seven weeks of -Authorities began burning thou- their coastal cannon against Eng
daily raiding and counter raiding. land was the fragmentary nature 
This InrormaLion would go Car to sands of drowned livestock today of this report, which got throUlh 
foreshadow the outcome o! the in order to prevent pestilence from London only aller 10 hour. 
struggle [or air mastery could it among lhe estimated 50,000 vic- and which said British authorities 
be compal'ed and checked. More- Ums of Louisiano 's worst flotXI in were "investiiating.") 
over, personnel losses, rather than more than a decade.1 • Italian Captured 

(See SIMPSON, Page 6) MeanWhile, additional thousands There were strong rumors that 

Resigns Post 
In Corporation 

Rieber Blames Publicity 
From His Association 
With Gennan Agent 

NEW YORK, Aug. 12 (AP)
Torkild Rieber resigned as ~halr
man of the board of the Texas 
corpora tion today "because of cer
tain publicity, detrimental to the 
company," arising from his asso
ciution with Dr. Gerhard A. Wes
trick, German commercial agent 
In this country. 

The resignation was announced 
in a statement issued by the board 
of directors which said tha t it 
was accepted at a board meeting 
today. The meeting lasted from 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. (CST) and during 
it Rieber discussed with the board 
h is reasons for resigning. 

of persons were evacuated from Italy, Germany's ally, at last was 
the flooded flatlands southwest particlpating in the raids on Brlt
ot here aboard the same barges nin. Authoritative circles In Lon
that were used to haul forage in don disclosed that an Italian was 
lor stock that managed to reach among the crew of a Ge.rman 
high ground, , bomber· captured Sunday, but dis-

The lench of the dead animals counted the likelihood of Italian 
lorced the further evacuation of' planes being used. Even if this 
sevel'al areas, where the waters were the case, it was said, con
were receding, but which author- firmation would be unlikely lor 
Itles believed would require a some time. 
week Ol''ITlore to rehabilitate after The British announced that na-
the waters fully subside. val guns brought down five Ger-

The 1,313 resIdents of hapless man planes Sunday, raising the 
Gueydan, still completely inunda- oWcial total for that day to 65 
ted, were all taken out today, as and the unofficial count to 74. 
were aU the approx.imately 6,000 (The Germans said Sunday-Mon
homeless In Crowley, hardest hit day totals were 164 British and 4' 
of the entire area. German planes lost.) 

State Police Superintendent Decl.lve Phaae 
Steve Allord, In charie of evacu- The list of Germans destroyed 
ation and law enforcem~nt, s~nt \'nay go even higher lor Monday, 
to Baton Rouge fo.r pollee rem- the British said as the developinc 
!orcements as the number of ref- batUe between the world's larlle.t 
ugees Increased. air forces was believed here to be 

House A.pproves 
Act, Unifying 

Transportation 

a decisive phase of the war. , 
Germany's ob)ectives appeared 

to be three-lold: 
To damaee naval harbors and 

shore establishments in an effort 
to challenge Britain's Bea conlfol' 
of the Enilish channel; "That statement was made," 

said the formal announcement, 
"that it was with real reeret on 
the part of each individual mem- WASHINGTON, ·Au,. 12, (AP) 
ber of the board that under ex- -Legislation providing unified 
isting circumstances it seemed control of the nation's rail, motor 
advisable to accept this re:.;lena- and water carriers by the Inter
lion." state Commerce commission won 

To weaken Britain's aerial d4-
feraes by damaging airdromea, 
destroyin, balloon barrages, si
lencing &round guns and attempt
inll to wear out British pilots by 
forcing them to maintain 24-bour 
patrolJ; Westrick's activities in this linal approval of the house today. 

country have been more or less A conference report on the bill 
mysterious but he is an accredit- which places inland and inter
ed attache of the German em- coastal water carriers under the 
bassy and business repreoentative IICC and ~x~nd8 the powers ~f 
ot the nazi government. He hlUl the commlSSlon to elfect consoli
had wide dealinp with American dations and reor,anizations of 
businessmen. transportation systems was adopt-

After i\. was disclosed two weeks · ed, 247 to 74, and Rnt to the 
ago that he wlls liv'ing on an es- senate. 
tate at :suburban Scarsdale, the The final vote carne afier a vi,
state motor vehicle department orous but futile liabt by frienda of 
began an investiiaUon of h La the water carriers to reator~ to 
automobile reeistration and driv-I the bill the lO-cal1ed Wadlworth 
er's . license. Last Friday it re- amendment which would permit 
voked both on the grounds the ap-I rate reductions if th.y provided 
pJicaUons contained false state-I"compenaatory" retuma to th, 
menta. carrier, 

-- -"--- ~- .-

And to bolster the morale 01 the 
Gennan people, 

This Ian aim was indicated by 
elaborate runnitJg accounts of the 
(i,lhUne carried by a.rmaa radio 
stations'. J 

"Several Fa&alIU." 
The attack on the Portsmouth 

docks met with "little BUCca"," 
the Brithth declared as they ack
nowled,led "several" fataliUea, 
stiiht damage to jetties and the 
sinkina of two amall barbor 
craft. . 

The Portsmouth t'IIIlw8Y Ita
lion was Itr\lck, Urea .tart.ed, _ ' 

(See 81U'J',.,xN, Pale I) 
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 13, 1940 

• Fogging the Issue 
The editor of the Ohio Unive!'l:, ity Posl, 

student publi 'uLion at. Ohio niverllity hl 
.A thens. hal'! b cn raked over the COAls by his 
local post of the Am riean Legion, and by 
alloth I' A thcns paper, becau!)e he criticized 
th Burke·Waili.wol'th compul'ol'Y military 
train tng bin. 

"If Ohio univCl 'ify is to continue a, a. 
baven fol' young radicals, rrdR, trouble mak· 
en! 8.n(l (lemocracy haters, thCIl that fact 
should b made known," th· L giou WL'otc 
the rresidcnt of the statc-supporfed insti
tution . 

We heartily nuol'se Editol' RoberL L. 
i\Verlmall's reply: 

"If it is communistic to oppO!le the con· 
scription bill, thl'n ISOI11 of our grcat st 
.Am ri 'ans are communi t;;. 'I'hc Post be
liHl'S f hal the yOllllg citizl'lls who al'l' goillg 
to be affcctedhav a cleJUocI'atic right to 

"PI'CSS fh ir vi('ws." 
No rl'mark could be quite so conclusive, 

quit ~o final. 

('on/lie/. ill Patrioti~m 
It i' rl'gr Ha ble th at d llring ti me:) of )I;l. 

tional str'es.'), when the nation cases to func· 
tion in a nOl'mal manner, those who f e1 deep· 
ly concerning m8tters of national policy tend 
to b come one·sided, too willing to mil'!intel" 
IJl'et all individual point or view for the only 
conc h'able pa.triot ic poli 'y. 

And !'those who do not think as I think" 
become, quilc finally, irrevocably but IItU' 

pidly, mcrnb('r~ of the "fifth ·olumn." . 
II is lU1(] r.tundablc that any post of 1 he 

Amt'rican Legion sllould favor the Burke· 
:Wadsworth bill. 

1t is ju,t as undcl'!-itandabl that any on 
of millions of other peopl shoulp oppose it. 

'i'wil'c Bad jJJ annr?·.~ 
Editor Wertlllan used POOl' tast' in 1"f('['

ring to tll<' bill as "a totalitarian propo~al 
for mililllr'istic regimentation of OU1' youth ." 
He must realize that there arc those who are 
as d ('ply in Javor of th m asure as he is 
opposed to it. 

The AthellH post of the Legion us d qnally 
POOl' tast(' in intimating that. Mr. Werlman 
(and pl' sumably a Jot of othel's at the un i· 
versi ty) is a "yOlUlg radical, a red, a trouble· 
mak rand d 'mocracy hal '1'." 

'rhe ill fe ting which results hopelessly 
.fogs the issue. 

We l' gard the Burke·Wadsworth bill as 
cerfainly democl,lItie, tilldcl' the ei rclIITIstntices, 
and fully comptltible with Am('rican id alism, 

Yet wc 010. t · certainly l' scrvc tbe right to 
ask questiOJ1S about it, and to question some 
of its phases. 

A Lc '~O lt /01' Evcrybocly 
That right is the right, too, of miUions who 

aren 't affilia led wi th stalc i Ilstiiutions, and 
who wouLd L'es nt. being l' f rt' d to a l'ecL~ 
01' radica Ls. 

H thero has cver been a time in our bril
liant national hi tory when the need [01' calm 
consideration and cooperation were para
mOLUlt, that tjmc is herc- now. 

Don 't let's becloud our sen ibililies by 
hurling epithets at tho 'e whom we regard 
as llon·conformists. 

Tb rank' of .A m 'rica shou Id take cog· 
niZaJ1Ce oJ that- from fhis nation 's lowliest 
citiz II to the president of th 'nitcd, 'tat's. 

• H using, Nutrition, Defense 
At rrcsellt the bl.itzkri 'g aspect of the Will' 

seems th most important. In a few montllS 
-even week' food and housing may be the 
paramount issuE' of the European struggle. 

Amba ador John 'udahv was so di tJ'ess
ed by tar'vation in Belgiuiu that he fOI'got 
his diplomatic l'CiServe to ur"'e immediate reo 
lief ther . Herbert lIoo\' r print d an article 
in (,oll~,'s explaining how extreme lack of 
food or sllb8istence on black bread without 
II balance of fruits and "egetable would 80 

waken populations that an epidemic would 
be a surety this winter. III Hunga1J' and cel'· 
tahl parts of Rumania the conscription of 
young men made it impo sible to harvest 
crops. 

In England thou88nds of acres once de
vot d to vitamin crops and dairy products 
havE' be n ploWE'd up for slllall grain for thl' 
lIimpl[' rt'll!;(Jn tliat grnel ill R Rtllpl(' food thRt 
will maillfain gr('atel' .uumhers of people even 
if it doesn't nourish them. In Oermauy it 
ill r portell that tJlt)W ands of citizens outside 

- ... -=. 

th army are being r d aim t b low the sub
·tt nce I vel 

Nobody know what tbe winter may be 
lik' tbb year. Xobody dar to think. 

})oes Am rica K ep Pac ' 
in AmE'l'ica there i no imrnin nt lack of 

food, although the f <leral surplu' com modi. 
ti branch of the gO\'ernment has discovered 
mallY rE'li f eli nt· that ar sadly und rnollr· 
if"hcd and well able to con ume c.'<tra food. 
Publiccbool' and pri\'ate chariti all reo 
port lllalnutrition and incr a ing dental de· 
CIIY ulllong ,chool children. In many country 
di:t rietl! health authoritie wer urprised to 
find II li rious lack of vitamin contcnt among 
children of dairy farmers Ilnd fruit growers! 

Hou~-ino Is erious 
A :erious a ' til food ' ituation j the prob

lem of hou iug. Inc ant bombings over 
Ihere have reduced' to shambl ",bat once 
wl'l'l'comfortabl hom '. People in Poland 
al'(' li\'ing in veritable dumps. Otllers in Eng· 
land, 'colland, France and ven Germany 
al'e huddled tog thel' like caWe into air·raid 
shelters Uta! are poorly vcntilat d and not 
too clean. 

Model housing projects, once the pride of 
slum clearance, are once again r elueed to 
dust and fi Ith. 'lowly but SlIr Iy th wal' i 
tearing' elown Ule lllore wholesome aspects 
of human life, 

Our Illcreasing I l/(I/Is 
lrl Americl;t. hOll ing .i1S still an auyUling 

bul ellCOlll'aging picture. Jl i. admitted that 
certain cities sucb as Philadelphia have area 
S 'He Iy tenable. isitors to Wfl hington can 
cc derelict hOIl. E'S with kerosene lamps and 

improper sewage disposal only a rifle shot 
from the 11ational capital. As taxes inerea&c, 
people with large homes are forced to sub· 
let theil' homel'! into apartm'nt Ol'tb m Ives 
move into smaller space. 

Tlte BiU to 'pay 
'I'he xpense of war, I t alone lhe dcstruc· 

tion, will continue lo spell havoc if public of
ficials du not keep pace with building and 
improvement programs. Army commissioners 
should be trained to rehabilitate as well a 
(] sft·oy. Youth ,hould be taught to w Id 
gi rdel and lay pl8stel' III W U a tote mao 
cbirlc gum, and fly airplanes. Building is still 
mor-(' important than wrecking. But it takes 
lon~'r time and is never so s nsational. Never 
so s('nsalional \l1ltil famine and pestilence hit 
war-ring- nations and for'e them into more 
rommon sense mE'aslll'NI. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
The Savoy Ballroom, Black 
Jewel of Harlem Night Life 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YOHK-Of all the big time, low 

tllriff dan 'C hall, in the U. H., thc most cele
bI'lIted is the f-iavoy Ballr'Oom, blAck jewel of 
IllLrlem 's famed 8wi vcl.llipped night life, 

Out of it have come I;UCIt cIa '~ ic8 of jit
t<'l'bllg' (lImcing a~ the" l,indy Hop " and t1)e 
"HarJemconga. " 1,'rom it hal'e come suell 
famed Nt'/.{r() lUllsicians as Cab Calloway, 
Ella Pitz" raId, Erskine ilawkins, the ]<'our 
Ink Spots und the late eh ick Webb. To it 
have been Lledicated /Such 'omporsitions a 
"Stomping at the Ravoy," Gcne JCl'upa 'g 
"BoLero at the ::lavoy," and now "Waltz 
~ight at the. 'avoy"-although not one tune 
in a f hOllsand played at the Savoy is a waltz. 

I,'ifteen yearH ago the Ha.voy was built on 
the sitE' of the old Lenox an'nue Cflr barns 
by Mo Gale , a mallag r and booker of thea· 
trical and musicaL tal nt in New York. 'When 
tht' first 1icket wa, sold it was hand d to a 
ticket·taker by the name of Big George, a 
brood·shouldered, Chocolate color d Negro 
who hlls 11CLd the job vel' . ince. Most of the 
:-lavoy's staff of il5 people are "charter 
JIlembel·s." 'rile '8VOY doesn't choose or reo 
I ase its help tightly. Big Oeo\'ge is a charac· 
tel' now. lie owns Big George's 'l'avern !l.t Co· 
rooa, L. 1. 

• • • 
Tn its fiftf.'cn years of pre· and post'I'epeal 

activities, practically very WE'll· known white 
and colol'('d bond in AmCl;ea has played 
there, including Paul Whiteman, Benny 
G oeIman. Fred Waring and Rudy Vallee. In 
attendance always is one more band, and 
someti m s two. 'l'radi ti n flt the avoy is 
that the Jllusie never stop. You pay yOll!' 55c 
and on six nighfs of the week you go in at 
8 o'clock and dance . until thr e. That' all 
it evel' costs, unless you ol'del' wine or beer 
or soH dl'iJlks. Har 1 liquor isn't permitted , 
OIL the 'eventh night , which is aturday, you 
come an bOllI' I'arlier, al1d dance until four. 

The. 'avoy, a stopping point on aU touri ts 
rOlttes of Hadem, now has nam sakes in Mia· 
mi. 'hi cag-o, Baltimore, lIouston, Richmond 
aud N wal·k. It take. its name from London' 
famed SIlVOY 11Olcl. 

• • • 
2\lon lay, 'l'lllu'flday and alllrday nights 

nrc its big night· Monday because tbat IS 
Ladit's' itl' j 'l'hul'sday because traditionally 
it's fhe m/lid's nigbt ont, and Saturday be· 
CIt USC ('verybody in Ha.rlem, and also in Man
hutlan , go S out on aturday night. 

On good nights, according to Charles Bu
chanan. the manager, the lJali ea 'ily accom
modat s 3,000 p rson . Hs biggest night wa 
the night Joe LOllis knocked ont Primo Car. 
nera. Joe llad pL'omiRed a personal appear
an e, and wilen at 5 a. m., lle finally arriv
ed, 35000 jubilant NegL'oes were milling in 
L nos avenue. waiting for a gJjmpse of their 
idol. That wa a night the cops in Harlem 
Hti II remem ber. 

Star of the 8.voy's staff aud apple of 
Harlem's eye i ' Oi y Bowe, the cigarette 
girl, who h8 been at the Savoy for 12 years. 
Thi year she WRI! named "Miss Harlem" 
and it 'wflR . hE' who greeted. "R{)chester," 
,Jfl('k Renny'. prime RtOOge, wlr n be came 
OR'll for Il. vacation in New York. Rochester'R 
arrival is anot her event that Harleml add 

'iSsY, aud the Savoy, will long remember. 
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ANY OLD ·PORT IN A STORM 

By PAULMALLON. 
(Distributed b,. lllncPeatares 

Syndicate, Inc" reproduction In 
whole or In part atricU7 pro
hibited.) 

The 'Get Something 
On Willkie' Gang-

WASHINGTON-Not only Mr. 
Willkie's own Commonwealth and 
Southern. but every one of its sub
sidiaries, is being sifted minutely 
in the pan by administration pla
cer miners. They are looking for 
campaign pay dirt, and they are 
going about it in a very expansive, 
if unofficial way. 

The job is in charge of a re
publican appointee of President 
Roosevelt on one of the so-called 
independent commissions of the 
federal government. He is work
Ing under the outside gUidance 
of an old time leading public 
ownership man. Every govern
ment record of these companiru 
for years past is coming under 
their scrutiny. 

New dealers who worked the 
same diggings two years ago have 
their doubts that the effort is 
worthwhile. AI tel' the purge cam
paign against Senator GeOl'ge fail
ed. the FliI and some other fed
eral agencies devoted themselves 
assiduously to ascertaining how 
much money and in!luence the C 
and S's Georgia power company 
had in the unsatisfactory result. 
They even went into ihe personal 
florist bills and coal bills Of the 
president, apparently to make sure 
he had cast no political posies 
and filled no political stockings. 
They found nothing there worth 
mentioning. 

Also a fairly well-known maga
zine man has stolen into town to 
rummage the archives lor a series 
or neW$paper aMicl~ which are 
supposed to create a campaign 
sensation by their expo ure of 
W1Ukie as a ringtailed tycoon. 

HULL RETIRJNG-
Sect'et.&ry of State Hu1J is qui

etly planning to retire at {he end 
of his present term whether Mr. 
Roosevelt wins or loses. Under
secretary Sumner Welles already 
ha!! one hand on Hull's chair. 

WALLACE' SUCCESSOR---
Those who are reaching for MI'. 

Wallace's job will be surprised to 
hear Mr. Roosevelt is ldoking for 
an unusual type of man, one who 
has no politics it! his face or back
ground. They may even pass over 
M. L. Wilson, the former under
secretary. and Claude Wickard, 
the present undersecretary, to ele
vate some scientist (rom the agri
culture department who never 
cast a vote ou~ide his test tubes. 

The high democratic polical 
command is worried about repub
licans making something out of 
Wallace's , personal hold upon 
farmers through the AAA. 

THE PERKINS POST ..... -
FE!deral Works Administrator 

John Carmody's associates are 
boosting him about inside for La
bor Secretary Frances Perkins' 
position in expectation that Mr. 
Roosevelt is about to requu'E' a 
change in that department before 
election. 

F. R.'s PLANS SAFE-
Mr. Roosevelt's self-effacing 

leaders in congress (minus the 
absent Ml'. Garner ) have slipped 
him wOl'd his entire program is 
certain of enactment. The draft 
biU. th,ey have told him, is not 
in as much real danger as the 
noise from the opposition benches 
would indicate. Heavy vocal op· 
position likew ise was forecast to 
him on the export-import bill and 
the excess profits tax-amortiza· 
tion measure. But a fair margin 
of final saIety was assured him. 
For these unannounced reasons. 

FDR [elt free lo go off on his (.Ur

rent national defense inslX!clion 
campaign for reelection. 

SUPERMAN-
You will never see another pic

ture of Mr. Wallace casting a 
boomerang. The la~t one he threw 
[or the press photographers nearly 
killed an AP lensman. Hereafter 
all photographic publicity showing 
Mr. Wallace in a ~portive mood 
will reveal him casting horse~hoes 
or fishing, and they may even 
put a rubber stopper on the hook 
and use rubbeL' horseshoes, as the 
democratic vice-presidential can
didate does not seem to realize 
his own strength. 

SIGHTS I 
~ SOUnDS 

Skids Greflsed In 
The Right Direction 

By ROBBIN COONS 

.. 

money even iC it ain·t art. I got a 
buz;f; just now that 'Texas Rangers 
Ride Again' is o.k. They like it. 

HOLLYWOOD - There. were 
several of us at lunch. including 
Preston Foster and Jim Hogan, 
the director. when Susanna Foster 
sat down at the next table. 

Hogan-lean, shamrock-vi~aged It ain't art-it's just an hour's en-
veteran of many movie wal'S- tertainmeni. If you're waiting for 
looked at Susanna and pondered. a street car some day, and caught 
"Why does God have to give one 
little girl everything - that voice. 
looks-everything?" 

Then he chuckled. " I should 
wonder. Didn't He take me '}ut of 
a glue factory in Lowell, Mass. 
and set me up in pictures whE're 
I could develop and cherish stom
ach ulcers?" 

"And me," said Foster, "ocr a 
truck in New Jersey." 

"And Susanna." said one of the 
boys , "ofr the W.P.A .·' 

in the win, drop in and see it . , ." 
The boys are concerned because 

Preston Foster and Robert Pres-
ton are in the same picture. Fos
tel' says it could be worse, like 
this: "Written and direeted by 
Preston Sturges, co-stnrring Su
~anna Foster. Robert Preston and 
Preston Foster, addi tiona I d ia
logue by Lewis Foster, music by 
Stephen Fosler." 

It could be a lot worse. . 
It made a pretty nice Holly

wood pattern. chuckles aside. 
• • • Certain beverages. inferior fruits 

This Foster (Preston. I mean. and other foods deteriorate qtlick
although SURanna is doing all Iy at high altitudes. airline dieti
right too) ha·5 been going great cians have discovered. 
guns lately. A whlle back he was I 
skidding along. over and around 
the town, getting into thi~ "B" 
and that "A-minus" production. 
He's on his own, after a year of 
discipline by RKO where he'd 
done very well in "The Informer." 
He's on his own. after mOI'e bad 
pictures-all B's-than one :l<.'tor 
should be asked to survive. Whai 
Foster did to incur the wroth of 
the RKO bosses isn't on record, 
but they put the "B" on him and 
it nearly ruined his career. Any
way, all oC a sudden he gets a call 
for "Northwest Mounted Police." 

It's the picture in wh ich he 
takes the girl from Gary Cooper. 
They're not through that one when 
Paramount decides he's the one to 
take D. Lamour Irom Bob Pres
ton in "Moon Over Burma." and 
about this time Harry Sherman, 
who splurges periodically on a 
bigger western than hi Hopalong 
Cassidys, decides Foster is the 
guy for his "Round-Up." So 
Preston Foster says bye-bye to the 
"B's," and goes sailing along. 

That's HOll;w;od· too, with the I 
skids greased on the way up ~ome
tlmes, for the right guy. 

Say ' Preston: "I'm no star, J 
never wIll be. If I can go like this 
a year. maybe two more, I can · 
quit the business. I'm in the 
wrong end anyway. It's the pro

Baked goods on airliner menus 
are scaled in individual wrappers 
to prevent .quick evaporation in 
light atmosphere. 

Army Chief 

ducers and direciors and agents Secretary of War Henry L. Stim
who turn over the big dough. But I son is shown as he startled a con
I'm not complaming-not when I gre~sional committee in Washing
can make in a week what I used ton with the diRclosure that out 
to make in a year selling clessi- of the 4.000 airplanes provided in 
fied ads tor a newspaper." the $400,000.000 U. S. defense ap-

Says Hogan: "And it ain't hay, propriation, Ihe army to date has 
either. The thing is to keep work- signed contracts for only 33 war-
ing. That's all I do-and it makes' plan\!s 

, '" 

WSUI 
• 

At -880 on Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS weather report. 

Odelia Jungers, G of Sleepy 10--The week in government. 
Eye, Minn .• will sing on tonight's lO:15-Yesterday's musical la· 
Evening Musicale at 7:45. On the vorites. 
program are "A Heart That Is 10:30--The book she!!, 
Free," "Break of Day." "Corissin- ll- Concert hall selections. 
ia" and Handel's "Angles Ever 
Bright and Fair." She will be ac
companied by Harold Greenlee of 
Shenandoah. 

Dr. Jack T. Johnson, popular 
faculty member radio commenta
tor, will be beard at 10 o'clock 
this morning with a review 01 
the Week in Government. 

TODAY'S PROGRMI 
8-Morning Chapel, the Rev. E. 

A. Voss of Lone Tree. 
8: 15-Musical miniatures. 
8:3G--DaiJy Iowan of thc Air. 
8:40--Morning melodies. 
8:50--Service reports. 
9-1llustrated musical chats. 
9:6(}-Program calendar and 

11 :15_ The touring reporter. 
1~:30-Melody time. 
11:50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Serviee reports . 
12:50--Radio features. 
5:45--0rgan melodies. 
5:50--Daily Iowan ot th~ " .... 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's bour, Th.e Land ot 

the Story Book. 
7:15-Reminiscing time. 
7:30--Sportstime. 
?:45-Evenjng musicale. 
8-Iowa State Medical society 

program. 
8:15-Poetry pattems. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:!l5-Dally lowa.n of the Air. 
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University 
Monday, August 5, to 

Friday, A ug-ust 23 
Independent Study Unit for 

Graduate Students. 

-Tuesday, August 13, 1m 

Calendar 
(F 0 r information repr .... 

dates beyond this schedule, lee'" 
ervatlons In the SUJDJDer s.
Office, W-9 East BaD), 

General Notices 
La.ndladles Notice . will begin August 5 and alO9! 

All landladies cxpecting to keep August 23. Registration, incJud· 
student roomers this year and ing tuition. payment, must be com' 
whose rooms have been apprpved pleted by A.g. 5. RegistralD 
should list their room vacancies materia Is may be obtained at the 
at the housing service office. Old office of the registrar beginnm. 
Capitol. on or befOre August 8. Monday, July 29. Each studeol 

Available house~ and apart should see the head of his mai« 
ments should be listed by this dat department relative to permissiGJJ 
also. Vacancies reported nIlCl to enroll and approval of b i' 
that date may not appear on the study project. 
list used by students who are HARRY O. I!ARNES 
seekmg rooms. 

Employment . 

HERE'S SLIGHT LACK OF BLITZK.RIEG EQUIPMENT 

All lan(lladies whose rooms have 
been approved previously but who 
have moved to new locations 
should notHy thc housing service 
(ext. 275) of the change in ad
dress immediately. 

Board jobs in universlty- ualtl 
are now available for both stu
dents and non students. ~ 
apply jn the University EiIIptoY. 
ment Bureau. ,/. 

How the equipment to be acquired 

under the national detense pr6-
gram is needed is shOwn In this 
picture of a simulated tank and 

infantry attack during the' ex
tensive maneuvers in New York 
st te of regular army and na
tignal guard troops from north
eastern ' states. There are \.Iwee 

,:---""" . 

LEE H. KANN All landladies who cxpcd to 
kpep student roomers for th(' first 
time this year and who~e rooms 
have not been previously "p. Library Hoan 

I proved should call thc hOLl si ng 1<'rom Saturday, Aug. 3, tbrou_ 
'I service at once. Wednesday, ~pt. 25, the readJ~ 

HOUS1NG SERVICE rooms in Macbride hall and the 
COMMITTEE library annex will be open tbI 

i following hours: 
Men's Swimming Monday through Frida)'! 8:30 

tanks at the right of the picture 
am1, ror mnnellver purpcG.eR, (he 
two trucks, left, .also lire "tanks," 
si ncE' there nre not a sulftcient 
number I real armored vehicles. 

, , 

The men's swimming pO'J1 in I a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to 5 p.lIL; 
the fieldhouse will be open dur- Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 nOOlL 
Lng the three· week session from Special hours for depllrlmental 
2 to 6 p.m. daily. libraries will be posted on till 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER doors. 

Rerreat1ona.1 Swimming 
The pool in the women's gymna

sium will be open for recrealional 
swimming 4 to 5 p.m. Monday 
tb.rouab Friday and Satl,lrday 11 
to 12' a.m. during the three-weeks 
of the independent study session. 
All women relistered tor this per
iod and women of the univer3ity 
staH . who have paid the ' gym
nasium tee for the sum.mer st!s
slon. may swim during these 
hours. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Qra4llate Sttlcll'nt~ 
The three-weeks' independent 

stupy-'Unit ~or graduate students 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

Emp)oyment 
Men and women, students rI 

non-students, inclusive 01 thOlif 
having otl1er ·employment,. who 
may be available fot board jobS 
at any time from the }ir_nt Ie 
Sept. 18. are urged to report \0 
the Employment Bureau (Oid 
Dental' building.) 

In order that we may retain tIre 
mllxlmum number of student jobI . 
eluring the sch\?<>l year, these open. 
ings must b tflled now. We IIJ1r 
men and brtten stUdents. noD-
students a others available lor 
this work to report at on~, 

. LEE KANN, MANAG~ 

' ........ __ .... _~ _ .. ..... . ... . .. :At.. 
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A.A.U.W. Outlines Program, 
Challenge for College Women 
Would Cultivate 
Intelligent Opinion, 
Strengthen Civilization 

''Today's challenege ~o college
trained women-"to help maintain 
and strengthen the best elements 
of the civilization we wish to 
pmerve"-is outlined in a leaflet 
just issued by the American Asso
dation ot University Women to 
its local groups. 

"We are beneficiaries of a way 
of life that offers wider opportun
it.ies to women than are found in 
lilY other country," the leaflet 
,tales. "We have II correspond
inI obligation to use our lroining 
with the utmost in teJligence and 
devotion to preserve that way of 
Iile when it is threatened." 

Today 
Three Organization 

Plan Me.elings 

LETTER CARRIERS •.. 
· . . auxiliary will meet In the 
home of Mrs. E. W, Riley, 1302 
Muscatine, at 2 o'clock. 

• • • 
TWILIGflT GOLF ... 
· ... will be played at the Iowa 
City country club at 4:30 this 
afternoon , 

• • • 
WOMEN'S RELIEF , 
· .. corps will meet at 2 o'clock 
in the community building. 

Winston Hall 

~War" in' All Its Fury _ .... 

-

I 

• 

Killed in Crash I ~.;. "' 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Two Church 
Organizations 
Have Meetings 
Coralville Bible Groups, 
English Lutheran 
Circle Plan Sessions 

Organizations from two Iowa 
City churches have planned busi
ness and devotional m elings this 
week. 

Friendlhip • • . 
... circle ot the English Luth

eran church will be entertained 
by Mrs. Darwin Cox, 1105 Kirk
wood, at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. The 
business meeting will be follow
ed by a social hour. 

Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. Charles Anclaux . 

Member •• •• 
. . , of the mid-week prayer 

meeting 01 Coralville Gospel 

Briti Iz TI'oop. 10 He lf1illLdral n {ruul TUllIgluli 

The association has asked its 
18,000 college graduate members 
to conduct swift surveys or thell' 
local communities to discover 
where help will be most needed in 
the month ahead. 

[owa Student Dies ' J )~ .' 
When Cars Sideswipe 
Near Nebraska City 

church will meet at 7:45 tonight The armed force which GI'eat statem nt 'aid the troops were to tingent u1 BritIsh t;oldicrs nn the 
In the church. The Women's BrJ' tain hus mal'ntal'ned J'n Shan- be (Jut in service "elsewhere." L ft march in th illtel'llmlGllal tlJe-
prayer and Bible study group will ghai ond northern China lor near-College-educated women are 

asKed to turn their energies into 
IUch channels as cultivating in
ielligent public opinion; support

meet there at 2:30 p.m. Thur da.y .. Iy 0 century to protect her sub- to defend for ign interests are ment in Shanghai, wllt·1'! I Bnt-
Young people at the church Will I j CLS and interests there is to be American mar nes and Fr nch ish forc hlls bll'll . taljollt'd since 

attend the 7:45 p.m. meeting In ' wlthdruwn. The oftlcilll London troop,. Pit'lul' d above is a con- 1843. 
Ing the schools; protecting child- Winston Hall, freshman student 
!til and young people; watching here last year from Neola, was 
consumer interests; speeding ad- ldlled and II other. persons w~re 
justment of tmmigrants; aiding. hurt in an auto acclden~ 10 miles 
war relugees; strengthening wel- north of Nebraska City, Neb., 

Troops take a t11'11l ltand, aIDlIng theIr rille. at attaeldog planee ftylq 
overhead In a war gamel "battle" near Winthrop, N. Y. Troop. participat
ing were from New York and New England. The "If gamea, in tp. st. 
Lawr8llCe Valley, are part of the largelt peae.-tim.e maneuvers ever bel. 

the church Thursday. ______ _ _ _ _____ _ 

lare services; encouraging the Sunday. 
IIllrlt ot free inquiry, and build- Hall resid~ at. Hillcrest here 
ing toward renewal in the arts. and was acllve In the student 

''This is a working program for government movement on the 
an educational organization," the campus last winter. 

In the UDitecl Statea. 

New Fantasy to Be Produced 
• • • • • • ••• 

Maurice Ma terlinck, Writer for Cbildr n, 
Agrees to Presentation college women are told, "It iq not J . E. Dodson , Parsons, Kan., , 

lpectacular. The results will be told highway patrolmen the car 
Jess tangible than sweaters 0 r in which Hall was riding passed !....-------------------------~ 
bandages. But this is the kind hIs but a small trailer auto side
of ,service we are well equipped swiped his vehicle. 
to render, and it is needed by Dodson, his wife and five chi!-
our country today ," dren went cl'ashing through a 

CatalolnlelnJ" bridg and landed in a creek 10 
II Is suggested that local leet below with theIr car 'upside 

A.A.U.W. branches catalogue their down . Hall's. car hit the bridge 
members as to training, experi- railing. 
toce, occupations, special abILities None ot ' th~ other persons In-
10 that when volunteers are need- valved were believed ' to be crit-
ed lor specia l defense services, icaliy hurt. ' 
branches will be able to select the 
people qualified. 

Nels()n' Give , . 
'Tall 'Tales' 

The world's grea test living 
writer 101' children, MaurIce 
Maeterlinck, aulhor at "The Blue
bird," now n refugee with Coun
tess Maeterlinck in America, is 
to write a new child fantasy, to 
be adapted lrom the French by 
Clare Tree Major, founder and 
director of the Children'& Theatr 
qf New York, and produced by 
one at Clare Tree Major's six 
adult protessional road companies 
on a nation-wide tour spon ored 
by parent-teachers associations, 
women's clubs and like organi
zationS. 

A contract has been agreed 
upon between Maeterlinck and 

Looking ahead to increased de~ 
mands for volunteer worker.3, 
A.A.U.W. advocates that volunteer 
lervice be dignified by profession
al standards. The organization 
has drafted a statement on this 
point undcl' the title "A Code of 

. • . Clare Tree Major, whose liletime 
A~v:enture Trip has been spent In the professional 

Ethics tor Volunteers." Throug}l tut Parks th ater, bolh jn England and the 

tram the Gulf to Canada. 
"I look upon this as a particu

larly happy association," said 
Mrs. Major, in commenting upon 
her plans for producing the Mae
terlinck ploy, which sh herself 
is to adapt, "or the lhree- great 
writers oC Chlldr n's fantasies, 
Sir James Barrie with his 'Pl!ter 
Pan'; Lewis Canoll and his 'Alice 
in Wonderland", and Mlleterlinck's 
'The Bluebird,' Mr. MaeterHnck 
is the o.nly one JiVing. Not onty 
that, he is now in America where 
he can witness the production_at 
His play nnd the enjoyment it will 
bring to millions at children." 

AMONG 
iOWA CIT¥ 

PEOPLE 
Lieu!. Vernon L. Capen, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon I. Capen, 
1135 E. College, has been trans
[err d from Camp Riley, Milan., 
to the infantry officers school in 
Ft . Benning, Ga. Lieutenant Capen 
Is a senior in the university col
lege of commerce here. 

• • • 
John Evans, L1 of North Eng

lish, Is a visitor In Iowa City this 
week. 

• • • 
Lester Campbell, legal, and Lor

ettn Pierce, legal, both of Iowa 
City, were granted a wedding li
cense Friday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk at court. 

• • • 
Saturday a wedding license was 

granted by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of court, to Leonard F. Wil
cox, 24, and Audrey Devine, 18, 
of Des MOih s. 

• • • Some excerpts il'om the text 
of "Today's Challenge to the Am
erican Association o.f University 
:Women" follow: 

"The Association's program 01 
objective study can be turned to 
,ood account now to clarify think
Ing on vital issues and to offset 
rumor and hysteria ... Organized 
dlscussion groups and forums open 
to the public. Furnish speakers. 
Get able level-headed people to 
lead study and public discussion." 

• United States, and whose chil-
Told by WSUI Artl t dren's theater today offers the 

. I m.e,dium t~rough , wh,ich the fa-
Advehtu,rous, mytholo&icill. ttips I mous BelgIan wrltcr 8 new pla,y 

thr'ough the scenic state parks of can be presented to child audl
Iowa are made each Tuesday night ences, that will witness this pro
by Jim N~lson, veteran WSUI art- duction irom coast to coast and 

Mrs. Major, Who has drama
tizea such children's cJallSics as 
"Heidi," "Robin Hood," "The Se
cret Garden," "Alice in WQnder
land," "lians Brinker ot. the Sil-
ver Skates" and many others, is John S. Galbraith, 24, at Hamil
to direct as well as adapt and ton, Ohio, and Laul'~ E. Huddles
produce the new Maeterlinck ,tan- ' ton, 24, ot Corvallis, Ore, were 
tasy. It is to start on tour of the granted a weddln, lIce~se yester
Children's Theoter circuit around d~y bY

t 
R. Neilson MIlleI', clerk 

Oct. 14. 0 CaUl'. 

"In every community watchful 
friends are needed to see that 
education is not neglected because 
of preoccupation with other prob
le/llJl. Remember that today's 
children must be educated today. 
We cannot postpone their school-
Ing un til tomorrow." I 

"Be watchful in behalf of aca
demic freedom and help to pro
tect the schools from intervention 
by thooe who work against the 
development of a dynamic democ
racy." 

"Children particularly suffer 
from emotional strain in time of 
stress. Organize a group ot par
ents and teachers to discuss ways 
01 lessening the tension and cre
lUng a wholesome a trncysphel'e 101' 

child development." 
"As its contribution to war re

Ilet, the A.A.U.W. is aiding uni
Versity women refugees and their 
children. Funds are being raised 
and the branches have responded 
with unstinted generosity to the 
request that American university 
Women offer homes for children of 
British Fedel'ation members for 
the duration of the war." 

lIlt's Photography 

We Have It Here! 

Come in and get acquainted! 
Let's talk over yOUl' photog
r,phy problems and perhaps 
We can help you. We 'hllve 
extended our line to include 
everything relating to cam
etas. All styles, sizes and 
Pr!~. 

• Complete Darkroom 
Equipment 

• Cameras 

• Tripods 

ist, in his series of Windy's Tall --------------..:...------;-------.--:-
Tales, heard on the local station 
at 7 o·clock. 

Tonight Nelson will take his 
group of self-originated chal'ac
tel's to Pilot Knob state park, four 
miles east and one mile south of 
Forest City, in northern Iowa. 

Authentic information conrel'n
jng the scenic spots of the state 
is woven into adventurous stories, 
of interest to nature lovers as well 
as children, 

Nature stories and camping tales 
are also included on Nelson's show. 
He portrays all characters, whIch 
al'e the charter members of his 
Uncle Jim's Nature club. 

Any person interested in joining 
Nelson 's nature club may write to 
WSUI, Iowa City. Membership 
will be sent upon request. 

Pel'sonillities heard on the pro
gram are Old Uncle Jim, Windy, 
nOI·thern woodsman, "Tubby," jov
Ial Negro boy, Skippy and Rosalie. 

Besides portraying all cbarac
tel's, Nelson writes the script and 
handles all sound aCfects on his 
show. He has been heard on the 
children's hour for three years. 

To Entertain Letter 
Carriers Auxiliary 

Mrs. Walter Riley will enter
tain members of the Letter Car
riers auxiliary at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. The meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. E. W. 
Riley, 1302 Muscatine. 

High School 
Examinations 
Begin Today 

Swimming 
For Women 
Stud nt May Use 
Pool ill Women's 
Gym Until Aug. 23 

Examinations for high school 
students, planning to enter the 
9th, 10th, 11th and 12th grades 
at University high school, will be ' Swimming for university wo
given by officials starting at 8:30 men 'is being offered here daily. 
this morning. The pool in the women's gym-

No student who has not been naslum is open far recreational 
enrolled in the school previously 
will be considered tor 'admission swimming from 4 to 5 p.m. Man-
to the 9th grade unless the ex- days through Fridays and Satur
aminations have been completed. day from lL a,m. to noon. 

All examinations will be at the 
school, with headquarters in room 
224 . The morning session begins 
at 8:30 a,m. and the afternoon at 
1 o'clock. 

The tests are "in no sense en
trance examinations, but serve 
merely for purposes of classifi
cation and guidance," Principal 
M. W. Stout said. 

The WOmen's pool will be in 
use until the close of the inde
pendent study unit session Aug. 
22, 

All women registered for this 
session and women of the uni
versity staff who have paid th.e 
gymnasium fee lor Ihe summer 
session, may swim during the 
scheduled periods. 

Women's Relief /- Order of DeMo lay • 
Corps Meets Today Has Social Meeting 

A business meeting of the Wo
men's Relie! corps is planned for 
2 o'clock this afternoon. The group 
will meet in the community build
jng. 

A social meeting is planned for 
members of the Order of DeMo
lay tonight in the Masonic temple. 
The meeting will begin at 7:30. 

I _ _ __ 

TISH CHILDREN IN AIR RAID PRACTICE DRILL,. 

• • • 
Mrs, Charles Looney, 21l Wolf, 

left las t night for Des MOines, 
where Mr. Looney hos been on 0 

business trip. Mrs. Looney wiU 
go {rom there to Ames and then 
to Oak Park, m., where she will 
visIt her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Allen. She will be gone two 
weeks. 

• • • 
Visitors in Iowa City yesterday 

were Madelyn Miles of Clear Lake 
and Mary Frances Beck at Dav
enport. Both are June graduates 
oC the university. 

• • • 
Prot. Norman Foerstel', direc

tor ot the school of lellel'll, will 
return to Iowa City from New 
Haven, Conn., Thursday. 

Zeta Tau A.lpha 
Gives Party 

A centerpiece ot solid ice con
taining lime sherbet decorated the 
table at a rushing tea given by 
local members of Zeta Tau Alphn 
sorority from 3 to 5 p. m. Satur
day in the chapter house. 

Twenty-five guests shared the 
courtesy. 

Steady 
Temperatures Slay 

Between 70, 85 

Temperatures in Iowa CIty 
were normal yesterday as the 
high readllll tor the day was 
the ' same as the normal high-85 
degrees. Low mark yesterday 
was lO degrees, 10 above the nor
mal lOW at 60. 

R,eadlngs a year ago in Iowa 
City were 84 degrees high and 
63 degrees low. , Though cloudy 
skies threatening rain hung over 
the city most of the day, the 
weather bureau observation sta
tion last niCht reported only a 
trace at rain. 

r J • '~'l!;' 
TODAY thru WEDNESDA Y 

New Fac in tIl Art Department 
• • • • • • • • • 

Gall 0, Martin, Temporary tof( Additions, Hllv Interc tin~ Livet; 

New faces on the faculty oC the one of its most distlngubh d con_ f"utive. 
university's ort department this 
Call will be those at two lead
ing American adists, one popular
ly referred to as a "poet ill paint," 
the oth r (I "progrc. sive indivi
dualist," 

Emil Gunso, well known in 
American art circles, bOlh as a 
lirst rank painter and as n I ader 
1n Iithogrllphy and tching-"th 
p et paint r," will temporarily 
jOin the stofr here. 

"One of the highest ranking 
progressive younger artists," is 
Fletcher Marlin or Californiu, who 
has also l'ecelved a t mporury :Jp
pOintm nt on the faculty. 

Ganso, who appenl'ed in Iowa 
City us a gu st artist and lec
tUJ'er ut the art eonferencc last 
April, came up the hard way, 
working os a baker in N 'W York 
City whJJe getting hi. tatt as an 
artist. 

From Germany 
Born in Halberstadt, Cermuny 

in 1895, the popular con ropor 1'1 
artisl came to Amel'lca in 1911, U~ 
a boy or 16. He is referred to as 
"the sel f-taught (lrti~t," bul Iw 
attended classes in 3rt al th" Na
tional Academy or Design in New 
York City. 

The Camous artists olony at 
Woodstock, N, Y. , knuws Canso as 

War Game 
To B.egill Soon 
In Wi con in 

oldi TS Pour Into 
Filth orp Area 
Man uver Grounds 

CAMP McCOY, Wis., Aug. 12, 
(AP)- T e n ted cit i e s-whose 
streets swarm with soldiers from 
all 'sections of the filth corps orea 
-arose with magical suddenness 
near Wanen and Wyeville today 
as special trains poured out com
pany after company of troops call
ed here lor the second army 
maneuvers and war games. 

The 37lh division, Ohio national 
guard, was ncamped north of 
Warren under command of Maj l' 

General Gilson D. Light, and the 
38th. division, Indiana , Kentucky 
and 'Wcst Virginia national guard, 
was at WyeviUe under command 
ot Major General Robert H. Tyn
dall. 

Some of the troop trains ell
l'OUle for 24 hours arJ'ived as much 
as two hours behind schedule. 
Only minor casualty was report
ed. Privat Jacob J. Ross, Mid
dletown, 0., collapsed from the 
heat and was taken orr the train 
at Oxlord, Wis. 

The clatter of machine guns 
and the harp bark of rifles was 
heard on three combat ranges to
day as some of the rifle com
panies took op troining in com
bat tactics. Anti-tank guns fir d 
at moving targets which zigzag
ged acrOss rolling ground ot speeds 

members. 
shop and pninting studio there, 
wh r he conducts art schools 

Martin will ('olltributl' an ar
licle 10 the dvbt·), h.me of "Par
nassus," a publil'ntion M the Col
I ge Art n t)('i1<lioll, whIch will 

ev ry summer. h:Jve editorial offie. nn the cam-
"A leading conv rsallonali st in pu~ stoding tltis fall. Pruf, Ll'sler 

a rommunl ty at eonversalional
Ists," ar words of artist-frIends 
1I ;I'd to d 'I'ri be C nso. Th y agree 
that no one in Am rica knows 
more 3bo\lt the tl'l'hnlques of 
paillting and prin t milking than 
Canso. 

ll is WOI'!c exhibit d in many na 
tional ll1u~eums and xhibillons, 
he I c('ived first prize in the ex
hibition at the Am'rican 0101' 
Print sodety in }'el.u·uary , 1940. 
During the past year, h hus been 
Cal'n gie lIl'list in 1'('sid(,I1('e tit 
Lawn'nee collegc in Appleton, 
Wis. 

Lon¥man, Ill'ad 01 Ihc ]0(,01 de
partment i. new editor of the ar t 
publi('aliull. 

RU(J"f'c1 P/JYNlcIIU~ 
In oddilion to III t.a! nt as a 

paintel', M~l'lill I :1 ix-toot man 
01 l'Ugged phys iqUe, dl'\ eloped in 
lumbt'l' (,lIltlp nlld thl' United 
Stuu.. navy, wht'r!' lit' was light 
weight /)oxillg (·hampiol1. 

Jean ('llUrlllt, ~ltt1ll1ll'r [ .. cu lty 
memut:r hel'c, suys IJf MlIl'tm, "I 
am a definitl' nclm irl'r or Martin's 
art, and iCt'1 that he 1s 0111' of uur 
highc'St r:mkin!! pr, ,&I'[>S. IH' yuung
'I' lIrti ts. WIthin Ilw Ill'. t few 

FJet('/Jer [arlin years he WIll \\ III .111 inn.', ,mgly 
A leader of Ule vigorous Cnli- imporlant position amllll!: ~on

Cornia school of p intmg is Flct- 11'011" I""'y Anlt' l' il'lllI urtlsIS." 
rher M[II'lin, who, only 36 years Martin's IllhSt ram"l1~ pkture 
ukl htlk aln·uuy ul'illl'\'l'd hlllh eMltlll'" "'I'rl II I 1:>1 ' III Fr i. "11" wa~ 
I'('cognitlon among art critic', mu- bOllght by tht: Mil. ('11111 (If Modern 
sell m d Ire eta r s and artists Art in New Yorl( t rum the Hocke-
thl' ughout the country: reller put'{'has(' fllllti. 

A culorbL and technician or The canvas is (In(' of a l'l'I:.Ilive-
high rank, Mudln hus won num- Iy lew slll'ial-t'on:;I'ious wOlks in 
erOlIS government hlul'al (,OInn1lS- which the tII's thl'li, ' " alut's lilt· not 
5ion$. In style, hI' i a moderate cumpletelY cltllllinnt. d by lhe 

pl'ugn'ssive, neitlll'r radical nOl'nw 'sagt', tTili<'s dill Ill. 

Boy Scout Launch National ., 

Plan "to Vitalize Denl()('r~l(~y" 
NEW YOHK, Aug. 12 (AI') 

Til Boy scouts of Amcrica 1,-
400,000 stl'ong-have launch d a 
natioll-wid llrogl'um "to I' vitol
ize d mocracy in til United States 
national defen.l· ... 

This was unnounc d today by 
Dr, Jumes E. Welit, chid seoul 
executive. who disc losed he hud 
se nL a bulletin to ali scout Je:1d
crs outlining a plan for scouts 
dul'ing the "gl' at notional emel'
gency caused by the wal'." 

The chief factol' will be the 
distribullon by scouts of a pledge 
containing th 'c declarations: 

"To join wholeheartedly and 
wHh personal sacrifice in s treng
thening lhe work. of our organiza
tions and or other civic and so
cial actiVities in our cOllllYlunity, 
our state and our notion. 

"To be vigilaht and courageous I 
in maintaining hUman sympathy 
and respect for the rights oC oth
ers. 

'''fa b ware of the en mil'S of 
democracy, whatever their pass
words 01' }Jlaces of birth, and 

of from 15 to 20 miles an hour. 
Trench mortars blasted away at 
COliC aled targets at the dges or 
woods or behind the rolling slopes 
of thc vall y. 

A seventeenth century Dutch 
printing pre, s is on display at the 
New Yurk wOJ'ld 's rail' . 

LAST DAY 
"NORTHWE T PAS AGE" 

PLUS CO-mT 

"POP ALWAY PAYS" 

Wht'I'I'Vel' till')' llI ; IY 1" , 1< '1111.1 . 

"To tund ulllh-d wl lh nil 10\,l'rs 
o f rl'l'l'dutn , wltnlt'v "r Ihl'lr tOllgue 
or origin. 

"To kl'('1) Olll' nntillll s trollg in 
va lor, and con[ilh'nt in i'n'p<\um, 
so thot gO\t't'llllll'nt of the p,'llpl , 
by the Jl 'Olll('. rill' Ih!' PCtlpltt 'hall 
nut perish on (:1I1h," 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-35r to 5:30 

rEjj!fttjGfl 
N 0 W • ENDS 

• TIIUR. DAY 

~ EDDI~ AtBERT· JANE WYMAN 
CHAS, WINNINGER • SPRltoIG .'/INOTO" 

-ADDED JOTS
ICE ,,'OI,LIE' 

.. tu leAl, 'fllRIJ,L" 
W AV HAOK WilEN 

"CAItTOO " 
___ LATEST NE~'-'.V;:..S __ --.! 

.-~ 

NO 
MORE THRILLI G! 
MORE A 'ffll<: TIC 

TODAY thru WEDNESDAY TARTS WEDNESDAY 

I 30c ANTIl\IE 
,.uu, ,r', All raoYlruou.",r • ~AliU~A 
••• • 'TII A _ .. "/c'lfT CAU' ~V,,_W' 

· ~ 14N.f.!' 
Ie .... C:8n*l1 
.... J ...... ... 

_ .... _ .......... 1dI 

BIG CO-FEATURE 

rNulNl!:;AlA ' 1\ 
PIIICllA ... lAI( •. , ..... '~·7 . .,. -:,,~::-_ 
II .. DOIIIIS ... MOICAII • 
PLUS MYSTERY THlULLEIl 

"" .... c. I" N . ' 4 ..... 1' . ...... " 

RONALD JOHN · LYIl 
REAGAN· LlTEL . LYS 
, £::,---- ~ • - .. ,-- -"CALUNG 'PHILO VANCE" 

RANDOLPH SeO" 
u.\i~i.I KAY FRArICIS 

BRIAN DONLEVY 
GEORGE BANCROFT 
8RDG~K CRAWFORD 
ANDY D£VINE 
STUART ERWI" 
lUll¥. l\1i\UQI 
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Feller Downs Detroit, 8-5, for 20th Win • 
Pressbox 

Pkkur . ~-------------------------------------------------------

rrribe Takes 
Over Lead 
In American 

National League Ready for Draft With Facts on Players a, 
08VA& 

BAIlGlAft 
BY J D ON BArLEY I erican league in runs batted In I A" ball. . • Chei Ross, Carvel 

NEW YORK, Aug. 12 (AP)- . . . Which shows why he is a Rowell, Dick Errickson and the 
The National league is ready for tough fellow in the clinches. . . rest all made the hop from class 
the military draft with the age' l The first (our home runs Peewee "A" or lower ... Fred HutchiD
marital status and dependents of Reese of Brooklyn hit came in son of the Detroit Tigers and 
all its players already registered the ninth inning ... If Rip Rad- Earl Johnson or the Boston Red 
. .. Jimmy Dykes says that se- cliff leads the American league Sox pitched lor rival high school 
ries " starting to day between batters at the end of the season tearns back in Seattle ... It looks 
Cleveland and Detroit wiii be tor he wiU be the first Brownie to like neither Bucky Walters nor 
"the choke-up championship of win the honor since George SIs- Paul Derringer wiIJ figure in the 

temperamental feUow, but he can Amerkan league "most valuable Nair at second. . . Mike Dejan, 
do a bangup job of outfielding player" award is Bobby Feller Cincinnati's rookie outfielder, 
when he wants. . . Starting two of the Indians. • . U has gone to broke into baseball as a le.lt
double plays in one game, which only two pitchers in history; Wal- handed pitcher . .. Night baseball 
he did once last week, is a stunt ter Johnson in 1924 and Lefty has meant a lot for the St. Louis 
you seldom see from an 0 u t - Grove in 1931. . . The Chicago clubs, but they'll probably re
fielder. White Sox now have only one consider plans for scrapping the 

Bob Holds Tigers 
To Seven Bi1l81es 
In Crucial Gimle 

BY LARRY HAUCK: 
CLEVELAND, Aug. 12, (AP)

The supposedly weak - batting 
Cleveland Indians blasted 12 hits, 
including three home runs, today 
to beat the Detroit Tigers, 8 to 5, 
and break their first-place dead
lock. 

the world." . • . Joe Cronin, ler in 1922. National league's earned run 

Some scribes were kidding Ca- reserve infielder, Jackie Hayes, seven-game limit after Friday's 
sey Stengel of the Bees about his who hasn't played a game this game between the Browns and 
robin's egg blue trousers and old year because of an eye ailment Indians which drew only 2,500 
Case stopped 'em sharp: "Set me • .. And incidentally the rise of ... They're talking about Char
back five bucks, but that's how it the Sox. from the cellar to the ley Gehringer of the Tigers re
is-costs more to go first class." first division dates from the day tiring, but he missed starting a 

In the midst of this year's dis
heartening news comes an inci
dent to I'evive hope that man rna,. 
one c\.ay overcome the troubles 
that he alone IS responsible for 
and run the world elflciently
I refer to the actions of the com
mittee which has attempted III 
standardize gridir'on statistics. manager of the Red Sox, isn't leadership ... Both are well oyer 

hitting .300, but the last time we The Boston Bees don' t have a three per game ... Ben Chapman 
looked he was second in the Am- I single rookie who played "double of the Cleveland Indians is a 

• • • 

Fel.ler's Zoth Win 
Bob FeUer pitched his 20~h vic

tory as he limited the heavy
hitting Bengals to seven safe 
blows before 23,720. Hal New
bouser, the Detroit starter, was 
routed in the !irst innlhg and was 
charged with the defeat. 

FeUer, the lirst hurll!r in the 
majors to reach the 20-game mark, 
:fanned seven Tigers and was in 
6erious trouble in only one inning 
-the seventh when he walked 
three men in a row. Barney Mc-I 
Cosky doubled in two runs and 
another Bengal scored on an In- I 
field out Feller ended the inninlC 
by fanning Rudy York. I 

. Trosky Clouts Bomer 
Hol Trosky poled his 21st homer 

in the first inning with one run
ner on and Beau Bell followed 
with his third circuit smash of the 
year. In the fifth Roy Weatherly 
drove his filth ' round-tripper over 
the right field wall. 

Clay Smith was called in after 
Cleveland's three-run outburst in 
the first inning and he gave up 
eight hits and five r\lns. Tom 
Seats and Freddy Hutchinson fin
ished lor the losers. 

Ken Keltner's single and Ray 
MacR's double plated the fourth 
run for Cleveland in the fourth . 
Weatherly's homer the next in
ning was followed by another tally 
on Lou ' ,Boudreau's single and 
Bell's double. The Redskins wound 
up run-making In the sixth on 
Ben Chapman's single, his theft 
of second and Boudreau's single. 

Greenberg, !fIrkins Connect 
Detroit scored one in the second 

on a single by York and Pinky 
Higgins' two-base blow and an
other in the sixth on Hank Green
berg's double and a single by 
Higgins. 

Gunning for Bigger Ganle 

81LLY @_~_W __ 
Chapman paced . the Cleveland • • KID 

attack with three smgles.. MIlt Aron Mil{e ap an raw 
Feller, who has lost SIX games, , 

ran his strikeout total for the I R d w T I · h Telt Y~l!r to 197. It was Ne~houser:s In 10- onn w e terwelg t I 
nulth defeat agamst eIght tri
umphs. . -----------------------

The leading candidate tor the Skeeter Webb replaced Eric Mc- game for the first time last week. Comment from aU quarten .... 
been favorable, accordlnc to the 
commIttee, headed by Ge«Jt 
Veenker of Iowa State, wbleb hu 
acted to clarHy rules on retlOri
InA" first downs, A"alns tromAIII
inA", passes and kick. They at
tempted to gIve a Ume tuUer ere· 
dlt to players for their IPttIfIe 
work and at tbe same time IIGpe 
to Uft !lOme of the confusion IIIat 
surrounds m 0 s t footbaU Am
maries. 

--------~----------------------~--------

Billy Conn, Bob ~a8tQr Battle 
Tonight for Chance at Louis 

• • • 

19aUa 1o." Conn Is B~tting 
Choice of Fight 
Upset by Pastor Will 
Earn Third Chance 
At Champion Louis ~SP RTS· 

In one rather important point, 
the committee decided that paws 
completed behind the line of scrim
mage should be listed separately 
from the longer forward passes. 
This, according to experts, will 
clarify some of the terrilic recorda 
of completed passes. In otber 
words, newspaper readers will 
know from the summaries wlle:
ther the passer was tossing Ionc 
range passes or whether he WIJ 

little more than handing the ball 
to the receiver for a couple ot 
yards gain. 

By sm FEDER 
NEW YORK, Aug. 12 (AP)

With a September shot at Joe 
Louis as the somewhat painful 
reward, Billy Conn and ~ob Pas
tor fight it out in the Polo grounds 
at 8 p.m. (C. S. T.) tomorrow in 
a battle bringing together the two 
best boxers among the "big" fel
lows in the ring today. 

Pirates Continue Win Streal{; 
Beat Reds and Walters, 4 to 2 , 

• • • 
The committee, apparently, rID 

Into dltflcultles on the maUer " 
first downs on seorllll' pl.,. .. 
Some were In favor of giving cre
dit In the downs statistlcl for lone 
8corinK playS, but the committee 
finally decided otherwise. Theee 
who favor credit lor the fl .... 
down along with the touebdoWll 
mention the very ordtn.ry callll 
where a. team ha.s won by • alle
able marA"ln, only to find tb.* It 
failed to pile up a sta\1 tical ad
vantage. That particular pomt 11 
apt to come up again. 

As a fight, it figures to be the 
classiest exhibition of ring sciehce 
since Tommy Loughran and Jim
my Slattery waged their I5-round 
duel 13 years ago, but the cash 
customers aren't taking to it. Most 
optimistic estimates are that 20,-
000 will contribule to a gross 

~~------------------~--~~----------------- . 

$45,000 on the Bench Ii Winners Near 
, 

... ... • ... ... • • • • 
Athletics Takc BCDJ1Y McCoy Out of Lin 'up 

ga te of $50,000. In Big Infield Shakeup 
Conn Favorite 

Although Pastor went 21 rounds PHILADELP1UA, Aug. 12 Grove from Baltimore 15 years 
with Louis before the bomber's (AP)-Benny McCoy, the Phila- ago for $100,600. 
depth charges exploded on him, delphia Athletics' $45,000 second But Benny failed to live up 
the betting fraternity has made baseman, was benched indefinite- to ' his advance notices as the 
the light-heavyweight champion ly today in an infield shakeup boy who would revitalize the 
from Pittsburgh the tavorite. The I Connle Mack hopl!s will lift the Athletics. Last year, in 55 
odds, however, have nose-dived A's from the American league games with the Detroit Tigers, 
steadily, and Billy the Kid prob- cellar. he hit .302 and his fielding was 
ably won't go into the ring at Mack replaced the 22-year-old a sensation. 
bctter than 5 to 6, with even infielder trom Grandvilll!, Mich., In 372 times at bat for the A's 
money a possibilily. with Larry Davis, a rookie grad- however, McCoy has hit only 96 

I like Conn to win over the fu\l uated from Duke university in times for an average of .258. A 
15-round derby distance, but by a 1939. month ago he was even worse, 
margin 08 close as lhe American Seven months ago, McCoy was with .248, and on June 8 his aver-
league pennant race . Although so promising that the Athletics' age was .279. 

Third Place 

• • e 
Max Butcher Puzzlc 
1939 Loop Champs; 
Allows Nine Hit Another item that could bring 

up some arguments is the rule de
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 12 (AP) fining a passer. The committee 

_ The Pittsburgh Pirates con- I claims that isn't until the ball 
js thrown, meaning that if a po

tinued their hot pace tonight by tential passer is thrown for 20 
beating the Cincinnati Red and yards loss the play is figured In 
Bucky Walters 4 to 2 before the yards lost by rushing column, 
a w,ild crowd of 42,254 fans not under forward passing. This 
that overflowed into the out- means that a passer will be able 

to keep up his throwing average, 
field. It was their 11th triumph but (there mjght be some squeaks) 
in 12 games and moved them to the r unning averages of long 
within a game and a half of the I range hurlers will suffer horribly. 

......... 
The crowd was one of the larg

est week-day gatherings here in 
rl!cen t years. A II reserved sea ts 
were in the bleachers and upper 

Each Fighter Floors 
Opponent One Time 
tn Elimination Fight 

• 
he'll be lucky to weigh 175, com- 77-year-old. president and mana- Mack said his high-priced re-

i I pared to the 182 pounds Pastor gel' paid him $45,000 for his sig- cruit's fielding hasn't been up to 
MAJOR LEAGUE expects to pack, the Pittsburgh nature on a two-year contract- stanqard, either. At this late 

STANDINGS 
pretty boy IS punchlOg better th~n salary $10,000. Nine other major date in. the season, the Athletics 
he ever has before. And, while league teams had bid for his have the worst fielding record 

third- place New York Giants. 
Butcher Baftles Reds 

Big Max Buteher had the Reds 
ea ting out of his hands peace
lully except for the sixth frame 
when they bounced three hits 
after two were out to score a 
run and the ninth when Ernie 
Lombardi knocked a home run. 

Still another important rulinr 
provIdes that punts over tbe coal 
line will be measured from the 
line of scrlmmale to the 2'-1'" 
!lne, a decision that is expee~ 
to show punting effectiveness molt 
readily than the old system. 'thll 
Is a direct attempt, It Is eX)lIII •. 
ed, 10 give full credit for aliI/Itt 
to hit the "Coffin Corher." 

,----•• Pastor has the experience against services aftef Commissioner Ken- in the league. 
heavyweights which Billy lacks, esaw M: Landis declared him a Connie also rearranged his in-

stands. • Manager Oscar Vitt, who has 
remained in the dUgout most of 
the time since the player "protest" 
early in the season, went to the 
first base coaching line. He nomi
nated the veteran Mel Harder for 
the second and final game of the 
crucial series tomorrow. Johnny 
Gorslca was due for Detroit. 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 12 (AP) 
-Milt Aron, of Chicago, and 
Mike Kaplan, of Boston, two 
leading contendel's for Henry 
Armstrong's welterweight cham~ 
pionship tought to a lO-round 
draw here tonight. Aron weigh
ed 150, Kaplan 147. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

CinCinnati .... 66 37 .641 
Brooklyn ...... 62 42 .596 4~ 
New York .... 53 46 .535 11 
Pittsburgh .... 53 49 .520 12 'h 
Chicago ........ ~2 49 .515 14~ 
St. Louis .... 49 52 .485 16 
Boston ., ........ 39 63 .38~ 26'h 

DETIlOIT AB R K PO i\ E A crowd of 4,000 stood around Philadelphia 33 66 .333 31 
B--"'-l-.I-I.-.. - .-.-.. -.-.. -.-.-.. -a-r.-o-a-.-o the ring at the finish yelling dis~ 
yox. r/ ....•......... 4 I 1 I 0 0 approval of the decision. The two 
Al cCOlky. Cf •• •••• •• • b ~ ~.: g g judges disagreed and the referee 
~~~~~br~~' .. I.', . :: : :: : ::: J 1 3 0 0 called it a draw. 

Yesterday's Result 
PittsbUrgh 4; Cincinnati 2 

~~~r~··a blb .. :i.:;:::::.: ~ ~ ~ :: Aron, rated the number one 
81II1\Y"n. 0 •..••• ••••. 3 0 I 4 0 0 challenger for Armstrong's title, 
.NewhoUltcr. I) ••.• , ... • 0 0 0 0 0 0 kn k d d i th f ' i 
C. Smith. p •••••••••• S 0 0 D • 0 was oc e own n e Irs 
B. campbell, x ., .••• 0 I 0 I) 0 0 round, but bounced up at the 
Seal.. p ... " ......... 0 00 00 2 00 00 count of two. He rallicd to floor 
Av.ertll, xx •.••••.•.•• 1 u 
Bulc hlnsdh. p ..• .. ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Kaplan in the sixth but Kaplan 
TOTA~ .. , .•.....• ~ 17;; 11- recovered without a count. 
,,-Balted for C, Smith In 7th. In the last three rounds each 
h-Bathd for Seate 10 8th. was cut near the eyes one! WilS 

VL Vt;LAl'I'D ' AD B H PO A .r; bleeding profusely at the finish. 
Chapman. It ......... I a 33-0- J I 
W.~~l1erly. of "...... • I 1 4 0 0 1:--------------.., 
Belud , .... " . •• .... .... . 6 t 2 I l J 
Tro""y. 1b ...••.•.••. 3 I I 8 0 0 , 'N S I ' 
Betl, rr ............ " 4 1 II I 0 ' l oa e 
Keltn'" Ib .... " ... .. 3 1 , I 0 L 0 
)lack. 2b •....•.•..•.. 3 0 1 3 1 0 
lf~.I.y. 6 ........... l 0 0 8 1 0 I B kJ .II'.".r. p ........ : . .. . ~ ~ ~~ -.: ~ n roo yn 

TOTA.LS .......... . S. 8.12 27 ~ 2 
DetroIt ................. 810 001 300-6 
Clevela,,11 ........• • ...• 300 131 00.- 8 

Run . bAtLed In - Trollky 2, Bell Z. Hlg· 
• lnB Z. Maek. Weatherly 2. Boudre .. u. 
f.Cooky 2. U ... enbcrt. " ... " ba.. nltl 

-Keltner. Il1gB'ln. . .\tQck, Dell . Oref"'n 
berc. McOo ky. Home rlJne-Trollk),. 
Bel1, W£a.tH~d'y. Stolen ba@e ha.pll1l1ill 
.Qouble playe--Meyer. Bartell an4&. York; 
Ba.rtell , MOY er and York. Lerl o n ha.8(, 1!1 
....;..Oetl'lC)IL 'n Clov land 1. BaSel on ball. 
-Ort Newholll!ler t, orf C. 81111th t, orr: 
FeHer 5. ijlr'U('k out- By C. Smith 3. 
by S •• to ! . by Feller 7. IIlt-orr New· 
houlJer 3 In 2-3 Innlnl'. off Beate 0 In I. 
oCl . Smith 8 In 6 I·i, Ofr Hutchln · 
con I In I. HIt by pilcher- By C. smith 
(Trosky) . LOeln, pltcher-Newhou8or. 

Umplr.a-&oll. Orle... 01 .... 1. QuInn. 
Tlme-2 :S0. 
Attendante-n.7IO. 

ANDERSON'S BOYS 

'No Progress' Y~l 
: [b 'Dodgers Dea], 
Trust COUll.any Says 

NEW YORK, Aug, 12 (AP)
George V. McLaughlin , president 
of the BrOOklyn Trust Co., which 
holds 50 pel' cent of the Brook
lyn Dodgers in trust for the 
Charles H. Ebbets' heirs, said to
day no progress had been made 
in the sale ot the club ' to a syndi
cate headed by Mike Jacobs. 

low~ Mentor Drills 
AJI--Star Players 

McLaughlin said the company 
had only one interview with Ja
col$ and that about a month ago. 

68 "The company is prepared to 
discuss with any responsible per
son the sale of the stock of the 
Brooklyn - baseball club which it 

EVANSTON, Ill., Aug. 12 holds with the express under-
a'he coUe,e all- stars wen t standing the names ,of, the prin
through their first serious drill cipals must be disclosed and must 
today as preparations got under- be acceptable to the baseball au
"'8Y for their Aug. 29 eng81t-, thorities," McLaughlin said. 
ment with the <keen Bay Pack- He said the trust company holds 
en hi SoldIer Pleld. no stock but had advanced the 

Eddie Anderson of Iowa, head ' club money so it could "continue 
coa~h of the all-stars, sent the operations at a time when the 
squad of 68 throu,h two long club COllIe! not proe!u('p money 
S4'r,~jOI1Il, most of whi('h were dl'- through normal banking chnnncLs 
voted to lI'v!bg the backs and and when the other stockholdtng 
linemen their a8SiJPlltlents on tho interests were either unwillinJi or 
more intricate plays. . unable to contribute their share." 

AMERIOAN LEAGUE 
Cleveland .... 65 44 ,596 
Detroit .......... 64 45 .587 1 
Boston .......... 58 49 .542 6 
Chicago ....... 54 50 .519 8 lh 
New YOI'k .... 53 51 .510 9% 
Washington .. 47 59 .443 III¥.. 
St. Louis .... 46 65 .414 20 
Philadl!lphia 40 64 .385 22 Y.J 

Ye terda,'s Ruull. 
Clcveland 8; Detroit 5 
Chicago 6; St. Louis 5 
NEW YORK (AP) .- Probable 

pitchers in the majors today; 
Nadonal Lea«lle 

New York at Boston-Lohrman 
(9-7) vs. Tobin (1-0), 

Philadelphia at Brooklyn
Pearson (2-9) vs. Davis (4-9). 

Cincinnati at Pit t s bur g h-
I Thompson (11-7) vs. Sewell 

(10-2) . 
St. Louis at Chicago - Shoun 

(7-7) vs. French (11-9). 
American Lea«ue 

Boston at New York (2)-Bag
by (8-12) and Dickman (7-4) vs. 
Ruffing (10-8) and Russo (8-5) . 
- Washington at Philadelphja -
Leonard (12-10) vs, Ross (5-5) 
or Babich (8-10). . 

Detroit at Cleveland--Gorsica 
(7-5) vs. Harder (7-8). 

Chicago at St. Lquis - Smith 
(8-8) vs. Kennedy (9-11). 

Clay Bryant 
Back in A.ction 

ZANESVILLE. 0., Aug. 12 (AP) 
-Clay Bryant, Chicaso Cub pit
cher who has been "benched" b41-
CDuse of an ailing .arm, ret~rned 
hEre yesterday to lead the Boosters 
to a 10-9 victory over the Black 
Stars. Both are semi~pro tealY\3 

Bryant batted in six run!! and 
pilchcxl one inning. He nl10wcd nil 
hits but walked one baUer. His 
hits included a home run,' triple 
and a double. · 

Conn. has . been taking on speed. I free agent. field to place Centerfielder Fred 
Th~s Will be ~he 58th bout. or The . price. was the highest ever Chapman at shortstop in place 

Con? s sk~roc~etin~ career, whIch paid for a .free agent and the of Al Brancato and Joe Ganten
boomed hlffi 10 fwe years ~rom highest for an A's player since bein at third in place of AI Rub
the four-round ranks of the hght- Connie Mack obtained Lefty ling. 
heavyweights, to a real spot in ___________________________ _ 
the sun. 

Pastor May Upset 
This tactor, alone, gives Pastor 

an added incentive. In the past 
he has liked nothing better than to 
upset the apple-cart wherever it 
concerned a heavyweight cham
plonshlp hop e f u 1 . Tomorrow 
night's party will be his 50th fight. 
He nas lost only five-two to 
Louis. 

If Conn wins, his get-together 
with the Brown Bomber in Sep-

Racine's Come From Behind 
Three Times to Nip Kalona 

I ------~,--~(----------~-----
~ 

Wally Emmons Hils Bremet's Clips 
Two-Bagger ill Extra Iowa Supply 
Inning to Win Game 

. -
tember will be either here or jn Racine's came from behind three 

Team~ 8 to 1 
Pittsburgh. time yesterday morning, to eke BI'emer's whipped a short

handed Iowa St,lpply ten, 8 ~o 1, 
Promoter Jacobs has decided to out a 5 to 4 victory over Kalona. 

stage a third Pastor-Louis light, The game, Kalona's last, leU Ra
if Bobby' hits the jackpot tomor- cine's with eight victories and two in the eity league last night, to 
row, elther ill Chicago, Washlng- Ibsses, and Killona with seven assure St. Mary's of at least a tie 
ton, or in Detroit, when~ Bobby d 1 

h . wins an five osses. lor first 'Piace. 
went If rounds with t e heavy- I aoing into the last naLf ot the 
welght boss last September before eighth behind, 4 to 3, BiU BotheU 1n a five-inning lilt, Mel Grea-
the rool fell In on him. slammed out .a double with two tel set ttl.e· Supply boys down 'with 

Supporting the main go are four t d l ' three s~fo hit:!. while Wes Walters preliminary bouts with Steve Bel- ou an one on, eavlng men on ,.. , 
ioist) solid-slugginjJ Bronx mid- second and third. Don Saforek, allowed the winners only six. 
dleweight contender, and Augie Kalona hurler, then balked, al- Kenny Moss was the leading hit
"'r<!J\ano Of Texas tangling in the 10':l'lng .the tieing run to score. At ter, slapping out a double and 
eight-round feature. If Belloise thiS pomt, Wally E.mmons sma.sh-
kouncea the Texan, he will meet ed out.a ~oUble to. give the game single in nne(! t}'i@s. -

The game-deciding break came 
in the seventh when Elbie Flet
cher's long fly fell into the right 
field crowd for a ground rule 
double. AIter Maurice Van Ro
bays skied out, Frankie Gustine, 
sel'lsat~on<ll young rookie secOhd 
baseman, sent Fletcher hom e 
with a single and moved to sec
ond on the throw to the plate. 

Lo~z Sparks. Bues 

• • • 
There will probably be more 

changed within a year. Some at. 
the points are still open to arg\!' 
ment, but it's still probable that 
the committee has aocolnpUshed 
something towards making the 
statistics comprehensible. We call 
even feel that there will be less 
of the old fashioned "Moral Vi~
tories" in which the losing teali11 
appeared to have given opponentl 
neat statistical lickings. 

Senor AI Lopez, the spark
plug in the sudden Pirate spurt 
of the past month, then singled 
Gustine home. Lopez had soored 
the first Buc run in the sixth, 
which he opened with a single, 
moved to second on Butcher's 
single and counted on Paul 'Wa- FOUr Beat Par 
ner's hit. I 

Th. e . fourth pirate run was a A t Waterloo 
result of Walters' poor control. 
He hit Deb Garms and walked 
FIetcher. Van Robays scored 
Garms with a sharp single. 

The Reds scored first in the 
sixth. Linus Frey doubled into 
the Crowd and counted on Frank 
McCormick's single. 

Arky Vaughan had a fie ld day, 
handling 11 assists five of them 
in a row. 

WATERLOO, Aug. 12 (AP)
Two professionals and two ' ama
teurs broke par today I'n practlte 
rounds for the Iowa open wltldl 
gets under way on the Sunnysidl 
golf course here! tomorrow. 

In the two-man team bdttle, 
Pat Willcox, Waterloo pro, and 
Joe Brown, Des Moines Cou/ltrl 
Club pro, tUl'hed In 69'~, O~"UII

(,I=-(·I~~ .\TI ,\U R 1\ "0 ,\ t: del' par. Shooting the same scoreJ Celerino Garcia, former New York . to , Raclrte s. 
aDd CaliIomia recognized middle- · R---A-C-I-N-E-'S----- AD---a--u BREMER'S AD R H w --.-,b-.-,.-3-"-.. -.-, ----0-0-1--2 - 0 were Johnny Jacobs, Cedar Rap· 

J·',cy. 211 .......... ... I ! 1 3 0 ids 'state amateur champton, and weight champion, here ibis fall. • . 
Lepic, j:J ...................... -4 o Grcazel, p .................. 3 1 1 

~sox Shaile '~! 
Browns,.6 to 5.1 ... 

ST. ' LOUrS, Aug. 12, (AP)
Timmy Webb's doUbll! after Bob 
'(elUledy walked and Clint Brown 
'acrificed him to second gave the 
Chicago White Sox a hard-earned 
6 to 5 victory over the St. Louis 
Browns tonJlh t a. the v"!clors left 
17 men stranded on the bases, one 
short of the leB8Ue record. 

Sam Snead Wed. 
HOT sl>Rnros, Va.~ (AP)

Samuel Jackson Snead l loog-hit
tin, Vil1Jinia goU 1'1"0 now . at 
Shawnee - on-the - Delaware, li'a., 
came home ~.l4Irdlt' to weci AUd
rey Bllzabeth Kames. hi!; "Cirl" 
since boyhood. Their tcn years' 
roman e led to a simp.!e ceremoDY 
ia the Hot 8prinu Jire8b;tlierian 
ohurob. .. 

Walter, 3b .............. : ... 4 
WiUiams, 11 ................ 4 
Bothell, c .................... 3 
Wal. Emmons, cf ...... 4 

o Wl1rren , 11 ................. 2 
3 Moss, Jb ...................... 3 
). An,ciaux, 3b .............. 2 
2 Nortman, c ................ 3 

1 1 
1 2 
1 1 
0 0 

Scannell, rf ................ ~ 
Curl, 88 ........................ 3 
Crumley, sf ................ 3 
Rcid, Ib ...................... iI 
Farnsworth, 2b .......... a 

o Burnett, sf ................ 2 
1 SulUvan, 5S .............. 2 
o tetig, S5 ................. ... 2 
1 MYers, 2b .......... ........ 2 
o Knotts, rf . ................. 1 

2 1 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

, ------ Poaaenpohl, rf .......... 0 
TOTALS .................. 34 

1 0 
5 8 ----------------7h---a KALONA AD ... TOT ALS ... _ .............. 22 8 6 

Pelerseim, c .............. .. 
Keifer, 1b .................. 4 

o IOWA SUPPLY 
Z 

AD a H 

0 I 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
1 0 

Yoder, cf .................... 3 
Salorek, p .................. 3 
Snodgrass, II ............ 3 
Welte, 3b .................... 3 
Votruba, 2b ................ a 
Hochstetler, rl .......... 3 
COAAlin, ss .................. 3 
Feldman, sf ................ 3 

1 . o Lind, 3b ...................... 3 
II Kefns, c .......... ............ 3 
OOids, cf ................... .. 3 
o .a08S, It ........................ 3 
1 Herring, 2b ................ 2 
1 Wliiter, p .................... 2 
I P~vis, Ib ............ ...... 1 

-------
TOTALS .................. 32 4 6 TOTALS .................. 17 1 B 

Kalona .................... 291 000 01-,4 Iowa fj.upply .................. 000 01-1 
Rac1ni's .................. 110 04U i2-11 Bremer's .h ..... .. • .. • .... • .... • 123 2x-8 

(londman. rr .•.. .•..• U ~ a 0 0 Wayne Harrell, Fairfield, ama-
l"'. MC('orlllll'k. III •.•• (, 1 14 It ~ 
l.ombal'tll. c ......... I! J 0 teUI'. 
('r. rt. or ............. ~ I) 0 ij A three-way tie for the top fea-
A rnovld.. tr ...... ... ~ 1 I I) 0 t ,_ 
Jtlool. •• . ...•..•••••• 3 U I) 3 ~. 0 ured the two-man team PlaY, 
Jllgg., x ...... ....... 0 0 I) I) 0 n with best ball cards of 67 sharilll 
WBI,.r.. l' ........ .. 3 0 0 0 2 0 
DeJrin. xx ............ I 0 0 u 0 0 the prize. 

, - - - - - - The winning paus were Will-
TOT.\I..g ........... 35 ~ ~ h II 0 cox and Bud Schell, W&te"'-",' 
X- BNUP(\ (or JOOfU In 9t h . nuu 
xx-Butled tor Waller. In 9lh. Brown and Jim Hill, Des Mom.. 

l'I'M'8BUBGIr AB 11 " "0 ,\ .E and Johnny Vavra and Jac:9lll, 
'1... waner. ct ......... ~ 0 o 2 0 

I 0 0 

both of Cedar Rapids. 
Merle Lint, Spencer pro. woli P. Wane r. rt ....•..•. 4 0 

JoJlllotl.. rt ... ..•• ' .. , I) n 
a rHOl ". 3h , .... , ..... 3 0 
\'a.uKhB.n , s" . .... .. .. .. 1 
Flotcher, lb ......... 3 t 
Vtl" Roba y •. If ....... 4 0 

o 0 0 
o G ~ 
I II II 
I 18 I 
I 1 0 
I e 2 

the Iowa open driving chlimpl~ft
n ship with drives ot 262, 216· utS 
I) 271 ·yards. . I 
o 

Oustine. til ....... .•. . " I 
l ..opez, C ••• ••.••• , •.• :\ I 
Dut.cller, I) ....... . .. a 0 

Z 3 0 
I I 0 

o 
o 
o 

TOTAr.s .. ...... .. . at 4 JU H 19 0 
Cl n clnna ll ............. 000 UO! 001-8 
Pltt8burgh ...•... " ...• 0011 OOJ 2,"- 4 

Runa batted In ...... . ~1 l'Cormlck . P. 
Waner, O-ustlne. ) .. opez, Van RobaY8, 
LombardI. 'rwo. h8~e hit. - Vl\ughlln, 
Frry, Pl etr.f1er. Home run- Lomlillrd l. 
Double pll'Y8- Vltulhlln. UUIHI"e ' 8.nd 
~'f f't(' her : F . )feCo rmlc k (unaIJIIllIled). 
1.1'" nn hAMf",.-r'1 ntfnnnlf 7. Pltt.-hllrM'h 
fi . rjnf'",q on bnlh,- Wnll')", 1, Butl"hpr I. 
Sttuck out-Ry RurchAr 2. by \Valter" 
2. R'lt by pitcher-By W alters tOulm. l. 

Umplrel-Re.rdOn. Ooetl, PinellI. 
Tlme- I :47 . 
Attendance-U.'U • 

Greyhound Willa 
GOSHEN, N. Y., (AP)'-Gre,

hound, world champion tNtter 
owned by E. J. Baker 01 Sf. 
Charles, JII., gained Ills liltb 
straigh t victory yesterday u Jut 
won the $2,500 trotting club stake! 
opening day feature ot the grand 
circuit meeting at Good TimI! 
park. Greyhound won In tw~ 
straigh t heats in times ot 2:031i 
and 2 :02 ~. 
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Herbert Hoover Promises Willkie He'JI be Elected; Roosevelt Ends Inspection Tour 
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'Good Luck, Willkie'
Elliott Roosevelt 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Col., 
~1Ii. 12 (AP)-Former President 
Herbert Hoover assured Republi
ran Nomi nee Wendell L. Willkie 
1Cda1 that he would be elected 
president of the United States. 

The assurance from Mr. Hoover 
came shortly after W ilIkle said 
pclb7e to Elliott Roosevelt. 

The president's second son, 
who wished Willkie "good luck" 
,esterday, stopped here as he 
and his wile were on their way 
to a fishing trip in Wyoming. 

While EUiott was packing bags 
In hls car this morning. Willkie 
,trode out and said good-bye. 

F ish for EUloU 
Mr. Roosevelt's son, asked by 

the republican nominee what size 
trout he expected to catch, held 
up two fingers about three inches 
spar!. That gestw'e has been used 
by the president before embark
inI on a fishing expedition. 

Alter a talk with Elliott, W i1J
kie had dinner last night with 
Mr. Hoover and Gen. Hugh John 
IOn, former NRA administrator 
lnd a supporter of the republican 
nwninee. Willkie said Mr. Hoo
m had assured him that his sup
port was growing and had pre
dicted that he would be elected. 
He said he had "very pleasant" 
conversations with the former 
president both last night and at 
breaklast this morning. 

"I invited General Johnson 
!lere," Willkie said, "to talk about 
two things-national, defense and 
military conscription." 

The nominee added that he 
considered Johnson "one of the 
!irs! experts in the country" on 
both subjects. 

At his press conference, W ill-

kie was asked to comment on a 
statement by Oliver A. Quayle 
Jr., treasurer of the democratic 
national committee, that he was 
"not at Illl perturbed" abo u t 
Willkie's warning that if elected, 
he would prosecute sellers and 
purchasers of advertising in the 
democratic campaign book. 

Among other things, Quayle 
said he did not believe Willkie 
"stands a cbance" to be elected. 
Tbe republican nominee remark
ed: 

"That is the strangest answer 
I ever heard. They are not afraid 
of being prosecuted because they 
don't think the prosecutor wiD 
be elected. 

"I practiced law a great many 
years, and that is the most inter
esting defense I have ever beard." 

'Getting Up To 
100% FOJIl'-F. D. R. 

By ALEX SINGLETON 
NEW LONDON, Conn., Aug. 12 

CAP) - President Roosevelt. col
lecting first hand infOTmation on 
the translation of billions of dol
lars in to revitalized Iightinl: 
equipment, completed tonight his 
checkup of preparedness pro
grams in the nation's industrial 
northeast. 

Just oefcrre leaving by train 
\for Washington, the president 
told newsmen that while the pro-
press of the ten. billion dollar 
p~gram was not yet up 100 pel' 
cent, it was getting there fast. 

He ended his three-day swing 
through New England with in
s~ction of the submaTine base 
here and the nearby Groton sub
marine-building plant oi the 
Electric Boat company. 

A Sub a. Month 
A submarine a month, he said 

as he returned from Groton, wa~ 
the objective toward which the 
plant was strivlng, adding that 
·the company had plans for build
ing twice as many undersea 
fighters ~s ever bera.e. 

Mr. Roosevelt said that during 
the day he had talked to Gov
ernor William H . Vanderbilt, of 
Rhode Island and Governor Ray
mond E. Baldwin, of Connecti
cut, about organizing a state 
guard when and if tbe national 
guard were called up for train
ing. Baldwin informed him that 
Connecticut already had two 
state guard companies training 
'In camp. 

Home Guard 
A bill to permit the president 

to call up the national guard and 
organized reserve for a years' 
training pa~sed the senate last 
week and was approved today 
by the hOuse military committee. 

The JlTesident, at a recent 
press conference, I'elerred to th':! 
possible formation of a home 
guard, and suggested that World 
war veterans might form its nu
.cleus. 

The presidential yacht, Potom
ac, under destroyer esc 0 r t. , 
brought him here thIs aftcrnoon 
alter a swing througn New Eng
land which look him into five of 
the section's six states and gave 
him an opportunity to see ex
panding industrial fcrrces turn 
steel into swift destroyers, big 
guns, de:ldly torpedoes and sub
marines. 

Quonset Point Bue 
As he sailed down Nanagan

~tt bay to complete a cruise 
along the New Ertgland coastline 
Irom the Portsmouth, N. H., navy 
yard to New London, the presi
dent. pa sed Quonset. Point, where 
the navy is building one of its 
biggest air bases to guard the 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• • 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT- Remodoled duplex 

hou e, garage. East Kirkwood 
ave. Dial 6176. 

fOR RENT-3 room apartment, 
unfurnished, private bath, auto

matic .heat, soft water. Dial 9681. 

FOR RE NT- BICYCLES 

RENT-A-BIKE. Mens, ladies and 
tandem models. Novotny's, 214 

S. Clinton. 

FOR SALE 

Extra large selection of Decora-
. live Pin-it-up lamps - ]5 dif
lerent uses in your home - as 
low as $f.l4. Includes Mazda 
Lamp bulb. • 

lOW A CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

MOVING 

MOVING? 
CALL 

MAHER 
BROS. 

. DIAL 9696 DIAL 
For Informatjon 

Not a Scratch in a T r uckload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer Co, 
c. S. Whipple, Owner 

rtJRNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating. pack • 

IDa. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

' BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Loca l and long dJstance 

' hauling. Furni ture van service. 
Ilial 3388. 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Thesis Paper 
and T hesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
Underwood Typewriter, 

I, RlES IOWA BOOK STORE 

1----
I 'fRANSPOR'I'ATlON 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER .•• 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELWW CAB CO. 

Dial. 3131 . Dial 

1'------:
U.e the Want A.th 

• • • • * * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVER.TISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

• • • • • • 
* * * 

ROOMS FOR RENT - . 
COMJ:'ORTAELE STUDEN1' 

ROOMS-Close in. 121 N, Du
buque. Dial 3600. 

PLUMBING 

1 or 2 days- PLUMBING. HEATING, A [ R 
Conditioning. Dlal 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 
l Oc per line per dar 

3 days-
7c per line per dar 

6 (jays-
5c per line per. day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

- Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col inch 

Or $5.00 pel' month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.rn. 
Counter Service Till 6 p .m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

Cancellations must bc called In 
before 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 

HEATING, RUOFING, SPOUT
ing. ~~E cleaning IInc reo 
pahing 01 aU kinds. Scbupperl 

Bnd Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Wasbington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 
WANTED-Washi ng, shirts, 10 

cents. Call and dclivc.r. Dial 
2914. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call for and deUvcr. Dial 6198. 

WANTED- Men's lauhdry. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

VII A.NTED STUDENT LAUNDR'Y. 
ShlrtII lOc. Free delivery, 315 N 

Gilbert. Dial 2248 

WANTED - Students' laundn 
Soft water used. Save 80%. Dial 

5797. 

~ Great BUYING and SELUNG MARKET, 

Close as Your Phone 

Through The Daily Iowan 

dassified, Of t:ourse 1 

You never see this vast 'CLassified market, 
but it's just 88 real as the crowd in the cor
ner grocery. It's composed of literally hun
dreds of people whose marketing f unction 
is to read and shop the Iowan Way. They're 
the .people who have t hings to sell, or are 
looking for something t hey want to buy ... 
both buying and selling are done efficiently, 
quickly, economically through the Daily 
Iowan Classified Section. YOU can do t he 
same ... with profit. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
DIAL 4191 DIAL 

• 

section's closely knit industry and I' Politics Law. 
the shipping lanes that spider- I 
web out from the "cross roads Evaded'-Hatch 
of the Atlantic" at Nantucket. WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 (AP) 
The president commented that -Senator Hatch (D-NM) charged 

his own party today with evading the navy had picked a good site 
for its base at Quonset. Point. 

He paused at noon-day under the politics laws and demanded 
the shadow of the 143-year-old that it abandon ita "convention 
U. S. s. frigate Vonstellation In books" carrying advertising from 
Newport harbor to oUel' another cor poraticns. 
"well-done" to the commandet' of He contended that any pur-
the Newport training station. chase of tbe book would violate 

The possibility developed that the Hatch act. As for its adver
he would continue his inspection tililng the senator conceded that 
tour next week, leaving t. h e the solicitation belore the Hatch 
White Hou e thursday or Frklay law was enacted p(obably was 
for a trip to the l36-year-old tC{'hnically legal but held that it 
army arsenal at Watervliet, N. was "clew-Iy an evasion i! not a 
Y., and to the area where the violation of the corrupt practices 
first army is engaged in inten- act." which forbids corporations 
sive maneuvers. 

POPEYE 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Wi:'P.E WIT14 TPie 00l) NewS 
ptCTUR~ 5 ERVIC£ ,.AND WE'D 
i\j K t ' I'H ACTION SNAP OJ: 
'I'OU fOR.. T14i TIME CAPSUL£ . 
ANO ANO'ltIEP. FOR 'I'OU~ 
FAMILY AL~M AS l)ROOF 
~T YOU HAV£ WORKEt? f 

to make political contributions. 

BY GENE AHERN 

w(\.L P~SEI'IT 
'lOUR WIFE WrrH 

AN ENLARGED 
~INT , UNLESS 
'IOU W ISH TO 
l!Uy IT OFF 
"F~ t 5 J 

... ... . .... .. -

-
"There is just one thing to do 

about this convention book," 
Hatch told the senate. "Regard
less of what the cost may be or 

w.e.T.V. Adopts Resolution Opposing 
War but Favoring Adequate Defense 

what effect it may have, It should CHICAGO, Aug. 12, (AP)-The of war psychology and hysteria," 
be discontinued right now. Woman's Christian Temperance pledged itsel! to remain on guard 

"As I said last week to the Union adopted a resolution today against "the dangers from foes 
republican national committee, opposing war In principle, bul fa- within our nation known as the 
'Obey the spirit as well as the voring "adequate national defense filth column," and urged that all 
letter of the law,' so I say this and preparedness to insure peace." possible efforts be made to keep 
weelt to the democratic national "In order to promote efficiency, America out of wAr. 
committee, 'Obey the spirit as help maintain discipline and insure Mrs. Ella A. Boole. Brooklyn, 
well as the letter of the law'!' physical fitness," the resolution N. Y., president at the organi7.a

Last Monday Hatch criticized said, "we earnestly urge that de- (jon, said that temperance may 
an interpretation of the Hatch tense plans provide tor refusal prove a factor in determining the 
act's restrictions on political con- to grant permits tor sale of a]co- outcome of the European war. 
tributions and expenditures made holic liquors, including beer and Curtailment of the flow of farm 
by Henry P. Fletcher, general wine. in canteens, training camps products to the liquor industry she 
counsel of the republican national and territories adjacent thereto!' told the delegates, would e nab le 
committee, contending that it was The union's 66th annual conven- I warrin, nations to conserve thelr 
designed to circumvent the law. I tion also deplored the "creation food supplies. 
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De:A~ NOAI4 - 'NOUL.O 
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L.AYING A~OUNb SOMe: 
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City Council Adopts $264,995 
Budget at Meeting Last Night 

Youngest Mother Coming to U. S. low-flying nazi planes machlne
~unnL'<I thc Sl1'L~ts of coastal vil
lage~, 

(Germany as erted 71 British 
planes were shot down and placed 

I 
their own losses at ) 9. She 
claimed 93 British planes lell in 
yesterday's fighting and 49 Thurs

avo I Ellli ti • Crc,v to Be 
Here to Accept Application 
Phy ical E amination 
Also Will Be Gi en 
For Training Course 

• 
\ 
only difference bing thal his Is 

Get Reque t On Rubber Survey I Files $2,614 
day,) 

Ol!icial communiques also dis
closed the British were continu
ing to attack air fields and oil 

in the regular service. 
The cruise which i. taken dur

ing the fir·t month of the course 
is to Colon, C. Z., and Guanta
namo Bay, Culla. ThIS is a pro
batiol1ul'Y pedod during which 
candidatc~ for apl)oi.ntmcnt of 
midshipmen arc placed on active 
duty on a J\a":ll -ship for train
ing in the fundamentals ot mili
tary discipline, shipboard life and 
naval procedure. 

ForCro 
Traffic 

• In 0" 
~ 

ignal 
Apllrove Paving Job; 
Is u Coal Bid Call, 
Bean! Fire Report 

The city council at a regular 
meting last night in the city 
hall ndopled the 1941-42 budget 
providmg fur an estimated ex
p ndilUl'e of $264,995. Of this 
amount, according to the proposed 
budgd, $203,873 will be raised by 
taxotion. 

I" 

Two pf'titions to cut away ('urb
Ing [ul' Ii IIing lation entrance. 
were r lerrcd tIl the ity engineel 
and til(> ~tl'cets and alley,; com- I 

Damage Suit 
In Court Here 

Le H. Kalin A k 

9 

A suit asking $2,614 damages 
as a result of an automobile acci
dent near Iowa City on June 9 
was Iiled in district court yes
tcrday by Lee H. Kann of Iowa 
City. 

The suit, naming Arthur Ulch 
and Mrs. Arthur Ulch defend
ants, asserts that Mrs. Ulch was 
driving a car north on highway 
261 about six or eight miles north 
or Iowa City in a "careless and 

plants in Germany and German- An enlistment crew from Rock 
held territory. Islund, HI., tor the Uniu.'<l States 

In yesterday's attacks three naval rcserve will be in Iowa 
British bombers were lost, but a 
synthetic oil plant at Dortmund City Thw'sday at 8 p.m. at the 
"blew up with a violent explo- Iowa [i ldhouse, it was announced 
sion and the plant at Kastrop- yesterday by LieuL A. F, Block, 
Rauxel was fired." recruiting otficer of the ninth 

Bomb Nul Plants naval district at Rock Island. 
The RAF also bombed plants The enlisting crew will come 

at Gelsenlcirchen and Wanne- here to give physical examinations 
Eickel, oil storage vats at Ch.er- and accept applications for en
bourg, airdromes at Dinard and trance into u special four-month cel'S. 
Caen and the seaplane slipway troining course being offered now Upon completion of the cruise 

During this time they will be 
under critical ob~ rvation tor 
demonstra lion of the basic Quali
ties demanded o[ all llaval olli-

at Brest. Explosives were rained by the navy department. the candidates rccomm(,llded by 
The specl'al course I'S bel'ng of the comm·'I.dl·ll.(! ofl'I"'el' of. ~e 

also on German occupants ot the - ~ - -
lered to College stude .... ts who have ship will be isslI"" "ppo' -' British islaJId of Guernsey in the .. - .u .. 

channel. successfully completed two years ments us mid .. hlpnum Ul~ted 
O• college work '1 1'e be'w ell 19 States naval n'·" . \ e. 'l'hey wHl The nazis began blosting at l , , , and 26 yeal~ of "ge al'e Alnerl' thcn entel' Ihe thl'('C'-lllunlh traln-

England on a large scale June 18. ~ u , -can born and unmarried , are phy- ing COUI'Sl'. It is (':-pccl('d that 
They stepped up the assllults to h th I" h sicully qualified lor a commission I e ree mont IS traming as ore, 

miltee with power Lo act. The 
filling stations are the new struc
ture at Burlington and Linn 
str ts and the station at th£ 
northeast cornel' oC Gilbert and 
College strects. 

Dr. T. D. MaUery negligent manner." I 

a 400-plane level Thursday and as ensign 101' general deck duties lor cUlldidutcs in till' naval db
continued at that stage through- in the United States naval re- lriel, will 1I(' at NO! thwestern unl
out yesterday and today. d f versity, Evan~ton, Ill. S i m II a r 

Two hundred German planes serve an are 0 good reput in 
roared across the channel irom theiL' community. training al};o is to be otrCl'ed at 

Dr. T. D. Mallery, botanist of the Kann was proceeding south on 
Carnegie Institute, is shown With the highway and asserts in the I 
part of a rubber tree In Washington petition that th drivel' "failed to 
before leaving for Central America yield one-hall ot the travelled 
to make a survey of areas most suit- portion of the highway upon 
able fo~ rubber producing. Congress meeting and attempting to pass 
auth~>r1zed $600,000 for the lIurvey, the plaintiff's automobile" and 
lleeking to make the Western ~em- that the driver "did not have the 
iaphere aelf-lIulIlclent, if POIISlble,! automobile under control." 

c, P. Phonep/wto 

CoPJTlahtod by Richard S, Xaplan 
The world's youngest mother, Linn Medina, shown with her 15-months
old aon, Jerry, l.Iorn in Peru, expects to be in the United States for her 

seventh birthday in Septembor, if present plans materialize. 

Several eligible candidates have New YOl'k City, Annapolis, New 
Cherbourg for the first attack on been recommended by the regis- Orleans and ~all }o'l'ancisco. , 

Kann explains in his petition 

Portsmouth today, but the Brit- trar of the University ot Iowa No pny Will b,' g,ven dUl'I,ng 
ish claimed they kept all but 55 and have beell mailed letters of- the aile .month CI'UlslIlg perIod 
from reaching their goal. War- fedng the course. Lieutenant but .clotlllng,. lnlll"port~llon and 
ships and coast units added their Block said that he will bring I subslst~nce will b.' IU,rtll: hed, Pay 
salvos to RAF interception. the enlisting crew to fowa Cit of a mldshlpmun IS $IJ5 per month 

Concussions shattered g I ass . . y plus dully ration allowance ot 75 
windows and rocked houses along bec8:use of the m~nu mteleste.d cents. Ncec'ssQI'y articles of UnJ-
the coast as many ot the invade.s repll he has receIved from thiS form, bedding and eqUipment are 

A petition for the waiving 01 
a lic ·nse fcc to lie pnid by tl'avel
ing road shows visiting Iowa City 
was granted upon the l'eque~i of 
the Iowa City police department. 
The local department is sponsor
ing the local showing of the J . 
Doug Morgan shows. 

L ave or abs nces were granted 
to OWcers Joe Dolezal and Edwin 
Rupp I't COl' thrce days to attend 
the Towa Policeman's convention 
In Dubuquc Sept. 9, 10 and 11. 

AI· t B that the defendant's car was lens 0 e travelling at a "high, dangerous 

76-Year-Old Mrs. S" Conant 
To COm}lcte in Amaleur Meet jettisoned their loads and sped area . also furnishcd. 

101' home, The sky was tilled Necessary Credentials Pay o[ II newly commissioned 
with maneuvering fighters, Anyone wishing to apply for ensign with allowance is about 

F
. · and excessive rate 'of speed" and lngerpnnted that the defendants were "fur

ther negligent in not having prop-
er and suf11cient lights." 

Spectators saw some planes dis- enlistment into the course is asked $143 per month. This could be 
A 76 - year - old gl'andmotl1l": lht' l'a': t r llll west, n draft horse integrate in the air, and their to bring the necessary credentials corned upun completIOn ot the 

will compete in the junior farm hitt'lH'd It'um contest, the ama- crews bail out and flutter down to the meeting Thursday night. course by takmg active duty WIth 

Ask for Traffic Ignal 
An application lIy the chamber 

of commt'rce of lown City to have 
the council considCl' the erection 
of a traffic signul at the Burling
ton 3mI Linn street intersection 

Registration Will Be 
From Aug. 21, Dec. 28 
At Local Post Office 

was re(prred to the light commil- Postmaster Walter J. Barrow 
tee. The application s tated that announced yesterday that aliens in 
the hl'avy fist west trarric on this vicinity will be registered 
Burlingt,pn street as well as the and fingerprintQd at the Iowa 
north and south traffic on Linn City post office between Aug. 27 
maltes it difficult for pede>tl'ians and Dec. 26 in accordance with 
to cross the streets nt thut comer. 
H wcnt on to explain thut this the alien registration act approv

ed by congress June 28. 
Inlt-I'section is used to 0 gl'eat ex- The act provides 10L' registra-
t nt by ochool children. 

With no objections the council lion and fingerprinting of all 
alien:; 14 years of age or older 

gave final approval to a two-block and registration of all those un
pavlllg project in Iowa City. 
Streets to be paved 31'e one block del' 14 years. 
on IJighwood b!'tween Lee and Application blanks [01' aliens to 
Blackhawk and one block on Lee be registered are now available at 

the stamp window in the post 0[-
betw en River nnd Highwood. fice, the postmaster said. Those 

Call for Coal Bids 
A clIll wns issued la;l niJ!hl [or under 14 years of age 01' ~my who 

c031 bids fOl' heating the city hall. ar insane or incompetent must 
Bids will be received at the office be registered by their parents or 

guardians. In the case of aged or 
of the city clerk until 2 p.m. Sept. pet'sons unable to visit th 0 t 
5, on 150 tons of coal. . . e p s 

A p('tition signed by Thomas offlce, postal emplo~es wlll go . to 
B M R R' . d P lhelr homes and l'eglster and fm-

urger, rs. ose eJOs a/\. . , gerpl'int them there, 
A. Ruyburn osked the c~un.ell to Barrow added that "any infor
revok(' the class B pt~I'mlt ls,Bued mation furnished by the uliens in 
to Cl1al'lc:; Emanucl dOIng busmess . . . . . 
at 230 S, Dubuque stl'eet was 1'('- connectLOn . wlth regls~ratJo~ lS se-

. d dId n cret and wIlI be held 10 strict con-
ceive an.? ace on ) e. fidence and not divulged to any-
. The pelitlon asked the 1'evoc~- one but accredited officials." 

hon on the grounds that "Said 
busin ss is inimical to and pre
vents thc <1rrying out of the In
t!:'nt of the beer law of the sta te 
of Iowa and is contrary to the 
code of Iowa City." 

Reports received included the 
city inspector's report of the is
suance during July of nine new 
r!:'sid('nee p nnits valued at $40,-
600, six new non-r id nee per
mits valued at $3,17~. The total 
valuotion or permi ts issued dur
ing th{' month was $44,675. 

Fire Report ReceIved 
The fi.·c chief's repol·t listed 17 

calls resl)onded to durin~ the 
month of July. Total nre loss 10r 
the month was $958 with the esti
mated value or buildings dam
ag d being $31,800. 

Tile report of the chief or po
lice l'cvealed a notable decrease 
in trurflc violations during July 
but an increase in cases of drunk
en dl'iving and reckless driving. 

Traffic violations dU"ing the 
month totuled 183 compared with 
233 in June and 587 in May, the 
repOl·t showed. No larceny ot 
motor vehicle cases were reported 
in Ju Iy there having been six in 
June and 15 in May. Auto acc i
dents inereased fl'om five in June 
to 10 lu..it mon tho 

The council adjourned to 8 p.m. 
Aug. 30. 

2 Imprisoned 
In A.rgentina'.~ 

Nazi Cleanup 
BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 12 CAP) 

-Argentina's nazi propag3ndist 
cleanup drive netted two more 
prisoners ond brought reports to
.night that anothe.' man ordered 
depol· ted apJSarent1y has already 
tIed the country, 
Th~ Buenos Aires secret police 

chi f said he believed Karl Arn
old, accused by the police or being 
a $125 a month nllzi g ' tapo agent, 
fl d ithe.· ju~t before or after 
til order fOl' his deportation last 
Friday. 

Th mOl,t rec nt prilloners in an 
int nsiried driv ill the hcavily 
Gumnn populated northem prov
ine s were Edmund Muckheim and 
G rn ArnuJ( Fuhrman. Gend
armes who made the arrest said 
they found in Muckheim's pos
s ssion pro-nazi leaflets hinting 
that South Amel'icans should learn 
to shout "Heil Hitlcr" and accept 
German protection. Fuhrman was 
sald to b a liaison of(lcer be
tweell Argentme and UruiuaYln 
aroups. 

Simpson--
(Continued From Page 1) 

brought down in action, could 
prove the deciding factor. 

It is unlikely th, t both sides 
are right in r porting their own 
air casualties. It they are, the ac
tual toll of life and plunes in the 
most deadly ai r battles in history 
falls far short of the expectations 
of military observers. They have 
always believed that losses would 
be terrible when two forces even 
relatively well matched in num
bers and skill were opposed. 

It follows necessarily, then, that 
one side or the other is conceal
ing losseo that all'eady go far to
ward indicating where ' victory 
must ultimately res!. Lacking such 
data, distant observers are at a 
loss to sift truth from propaganda, 
01' to weigh the progress of the 
fight. 

Unofficial repor'ls from Berlin, 
probably traceable to retul'lling 
German air crews, say British 
fighters are already refusing com
bat over England to conserve wan
ing air strength. Eye-w:tness 
accounts from England Cail to bear 
that out. On the con ll'ary , they 
picture royal air force fighters 
as leaping to meet approachi ng 
enemy bomberstarthel' at sea. 

The British have one advantage 
due to theil' defell3ive role. A 
substantial portion of the crews of 
British planes shot down bailout 
by parachute and survive to fight 
again. Nazi losses of air person
nel are net losses. Every German 
plane brought down in England 
)1' in waters cl se about England 
means death or imprisonment .for 
its crew. 

Balkan State 
Negotiations 

A.t Standstill 
BERLIN, Aug. 12 (AP) (Via 

Radio)- Preliminary negotiations 
between Rumania and Bulgaria 
over Lhe cession of soulhern Dob
ruja to the lattel' have struck a 
snag because of Rumania's desire 
to retain the Black sen port of 
Balcic and the Danube river city 
of Salish'a, the German wireless 
declared tonight. 

Bulgaria was said to have re
jected thi3 proposal and told Ru
mania she was not ready to begin 
negotiatlolll on that bub. 

He explains that his auto was 
wrecked to the extent of about 
$400 with a salvaie value of but 
$25. Kann also states that he 
~uC!ered bruises and cuts on his 
head, body and limbs which 
were very serious and of a per
manent nature." 

bureau nmateur contest tmnol'rnw [c'ur conte t, 41I girls canlde into the sea. Included in the credential re- the Heet. 
lighting twC'mon), and 4-H health quil'ements are two letters of 

night in the fil'st day" activit it ~ wlllllt'rs :tw:rrds. An admiralty communique to- recommendation from responsible 
th 12th I I _ night said later reports revealed of e annun Jo 111 011 '['IlL' fll'Ogr:lln will begin at 7:15. citizens who may be interviewed 
t 4 '-( I b} I 'I . crews manning the multiple pom-coun Y -, c u ~ lOW, W lIt'l W dl A purse o( $15 will be divided for further information, a birth 

b I ·ld · I t I' porn guns aboard two small e Ie 111 owa s 3( .um ;lIul :'n Ilng Ih(' winners of the ama- certificate and a transcript oC 
fieldhouse. t 'llt' t'Ontt'sl. Contestants tollow coastal ships, the Windsor and educational record from the col-

She . M S l' C ' i Edwardian, accounted for five 's I'S,. op lie onam, In order uf 1 leI .. uppeorance: Jege or univel'sity atlendC(:l. 
O t 3 I . l' J II .. J II t G I' German planes Sunday. l' u e ,w 1O,t' PlallO so 0, ',1\ Y ,., y Bra hers' a lop,' piano According to the terms offered 

E tl 'G II ., '11 I There were some casualties ',0 leI'S a op, WI )E' Oil 010 .. .... Mrs. Conont in the course, the applicant .will 
the same 1 ·tl r' tl ""1 ." b' I aboard the Edwardian during the progrllm WI 1 IVf' 0 leI' ,. rmono , OllJO so 0 .. enlis'i. for the four-month course 

Au tralial~ 
Army Chief 
Killed in Crash He asks $2,614 damages and 

the costs of the action lrom the 
defendant. The suit was filed by 
Attys. D, C. Nolan ond William 
F. MOITison. 

acts, Howard F\luntllin, ('hai,'- GeOl'ge McCroy fight. h ' h ' I d th t w IC mc u es one mon a sea SYDNEY, Allstrolio, Aug. 13 
man, announced nrter tl'yO\lI~ "SOlll('wlt!'U> nv(".' the Rainbow," bdttl h' d th . H d G I ... a& Dr. .,.. on 11 " es Ip an e remam- (AP)-Chier or nrmy Lieu!. Gen. 
last night. pinno M) lo ............ Ted Helm arvar eo 0.... ... ing three m th . 1 

The three-duy show, or which Tnstru.tlcnlul number Mule PASADENA, w., ., (J~ ,-Dr. on sma nava -Sir Cyril B. B. While rmd three 
Joh E W lit b t 83 f training school. Australian comlnon\vnaltll rnJ'n-

the omaleur show h; but om' \ Hidge band (Otis McKray, n . 0, a ou ,Ol'mel' ~ , '1 Harvard unl·ver.-l·ty geolog'st \'ss At the completion of the l'sters \v·'re killnd in "n nirplane even" WI I opt'n wllt'n Juhnsoll Paul Hcrslwy, Lol'en Kin- "I ,m - - ~ "u Disorderly 
Conduct-

L'ng s'nce Wedn d r d coul'Se no enlistment is required ancl'dent, )'t 'v 's 'nnounced to-county 4-H club lIuys plm'" th"lr 5illg(,l" John Kin sin gel', I es ay, was oun • u u 

livestock exhibits !':Isl ,of til,' • Fril'da L('hman.) dead yestel:day, slum~ed over the and the midshipman is quaJi[ied day. 
stadium from 8 u.m, tll 4 p.l1I. "r.t'anin' Oil the Old Top Rail," w~eel of hIS automobile, obout 25 for a commission of ensign in the The mil)ister~ killed wl!'I'e: 
towarrow. vocal sulu Duane Williams miles southeast 01 Lancaster. naval. re.serve. This Is the some I G. A. Strcet, Ul'my. 

City Council Pa ses 

I 
Ordinance Prohibiting 
Loafing, Molestation 

The amulrur PI'ogl'am will ill- ~t()ngc .• <'1 Eddie Kasper' AuthorilJes expressed belier a commJss.on as that <lwarded to I J V. Fa.rbaiI11, ail'. 
elude a cOllc('rl by the LOlll' ' O.w oC Thllrsday's [eatu','es will heart attack ~ad caused the death a midshipman graduating Crom Sir Henry Gullett, vice president 

T~~~n~~~~~~~' ~~I of liv~~~ ~~ =O=f=u=,=e~g~ro=~~g~l=s=t.=========A=n=n=a~p=o=li=s=n=a=v=a=I==~=a=d=e=m=y~,=lli=e==o~f~U=le~e~x~e~c~u~li~V~!'=c~o~u~n~c~il~,== 
anw girls under 12 Y" j, II I S:\'Ilw'rnl,'y or T<aluna is general 
marching band exhibItion by tilt' Mljlrrinll'ndcnt of the three-day 
Iowa City C'celludkrs, lIaWc 01' ~how. 

"An ordinance prohibiting pan-
dering, lounging 01' loafing in D f ' 
public places In the city of Iowa ra t-
City" was given thl'CC readings 
and final passage at last night's (Continued From Page 1) 

by thc fart thllt the controversy 
IlJS . destroyed the usual political 
alignments in that chamber. Nor-

council meeting, l'is. urguing against it, has ulmost 
The ordinance read, in part, offered by 8en .. tol' L('I' (D-Okla) ah ny~ voteO with the adminlstl'a

"It any person, within the cor- raising lhe lIasic army {lay from I tic,n, . which hus endorsed con-
p-orate limits of this city, accosts, $21 to $30 a month MTlptlllll III pl'lnc.ple. Burke, cu-
addresses offensive remarks to, . , I author of Lhe bill, has opposed 
ogles or winks at, 01' attempts House ActiVity till' administration on many is-
to make the acquainta nce of, or In the house, meanwhile, till' Sllt'~. and hils announced his sup-
to force his company upon any milital'y committee was a~ worl, port fur Wendell L. Willkie, the 
female person with whom he is on legislation designed 10 p)'o- J'\'pulllil'ull preSIdential nominee. 
unacquainted, or acts in .an vide debt "elicr for thuse C'UI11- The ' draft, Nurri~ said, would 
otherwise offensive manner to- pelled to enter thc servil'e, in- l'hallg'e Aml!riea fundamentally
ward such female person on the eluding national guardsmen and "lhe filwst sensillilities will dis
streets Ot· in public places within reserves. Under it l'uurt~ would apP<':lr. Only one thing will be 
the city shall be guilty of dis- be empowered to derci' Jlaymt)111 pn'dumin,mt . . , to knuw how 
orderly conduct." of illsurancl.' premiums invol\'jng tu fighl, lind how to kill." 

"If any peTson," the ordirumce policies or $5,000 01' less und, iJ! In GermanY' 
continues, " . . , obstructs or close of unpaid rent. to del:.y the lie )'('Cillied a trip to Germany, 
encumbers any street corner or evictian oC service men's rami1ic's jldorl' the war, and the thousands 
other public place in this city .tempQral'ily. 01 troups lie ~aw, with half the 
by loafing or lounging in or Chairman May (D-Ky) in- populatiun toiling "in order that 
about the same, after being l'e- dicated that the committ('(~ h:ld lllt' othl'" hu If t'ould be dressed 
quested to move on by any po- decided to present the t' pro- up," in uniforms. 
lice Officer, he Shall be guilty posuls as sepaTat' legi5latHln rll- "Do yuu wunt that here?" he 
of a misdemeanor." ther than incorporate them in till' ill'mandt-d. "rd mthing see the 

The penalty prescribed by the national guurd mobi li zation bill ('nel come and el'OS! the river into 
ordinance provides tor a fine of which was approved uHrrnimuus- t'I(>lIlity." 
110t less than one dollar 01' more ly by the committee today. Ilis Burke said that in Los Ange
than $100 and costs of the suit proposal, hc suid, \Va~ to hurry 11\, ('alif" l'ommunists wel'e op
and anyone guilty of such an of- that measure through Ie) tit. pc)sing t/1(' lIi1! tlnel di stl'ibuUng 
lense may be imprisaned until house and "th('n go into a C\is- plat·m·d.·against it, und that while 
such fine and costs be paid not cussion of the morato'dum princi- Ill' lIy no means meant. to say that 
exceeding 30 days. pIes ." ~lll oPP(u1l'nts were communisls, 

The ordinance was passed, it At the same time, the ways nnel it could bc :;alt! "with equal cer
was explained by city officials, to means committee hearing wit.! iainly ... that every communist 
provide the police department nesses on the prupos(.'<l execs. i. opposcd to it," 
with a deflni te charge against profits tax rcceived a plea foJ' BlIl'kc argued that since it was ' 
persons accused of such actions. exemption fl'om i1ir ClIITi('rs, I'ill'l' "g('nerally recognized" that it ' 
No city ordinance heretofore had I metal mining and rnvestment eOlll- WH, thc ,july 01 e\ cry Cit..ZOlll to 
specifically covered these cases, panics, The tax is intended as ;r fight for th!' country in time of 
they pOinted out. substitute 10r the present prot'il War it followed that the country 

Mrs. J. Cross 
To Be Buried 
In Muscatine 

Funeral services will be held at 
9 a. m. tomorrow in Muscatine for 
Mrs. James C,'oss, 75, who died 
at a Davenport hospital yesterday 
morning following a two months' 
illness. She resided In Iowa City 
with her sister, Mrs. FJ'ank Ber
nick, 325 N. Dubuque. 

She was born on Aug. 14, 1864, 
in Ireland and came to this coun
try when she wus 18 years of age. 
She was married to James Cross 
at Muscatine on Oct. 15, 1883. The 
couple lived at Muscatine unlil 
Mr, Cross' death in 1918 after 
which Mrs. Cross moved to Dav
enport where she resided until 
rive years ago when she came to 
IOwa City. 

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Bernick of Iowa City, 
Mrs. H. L. Brugman of Nichols 
and Mrs. A. L. Adams of San 
Francisco, Cal., and a son, AlIen 
Cross of Lancaster, Wis. 

The body is at the Fairbanks 

limitations on dcfense contracts. (lWI'S the ('ilizl'n the duty 01 seeing 
Other Derense Devf'lopments that he i~ trained to render the 
Th United States hOllsing ;IU- mOlot efficient service possible. 

thol'ity made $13,773,000 avail-
able to foul' local housing au- B· · 
thorities and to the :l1'my and navy rltmn

(Continucd From 
to construct 3,60 l homes for 
workers in six naval statiuns and 
two army posts, 

A request thul projected ncw S,IlJ1l' bu;Jdings were l'ippen apal·t, 
armaments factories be buill ill btn ;hc Briti;;h said the casual
the midwest was laid b fore Wil- lies "'t're slight considering the 
liom S. Knudsen, defense commis- gl' :It narnber of bombs dropped. 
sioner, by 14 senators from thut "Slight clamagp" was infhc teCl 
area. Senator Miller (D-Ark), one Ion 81 iti~h nird"omes, farthe)' in
of the group, said: "Much to OUI' IlIlld, nnd a church. and several 
pleasure we found that thot is in hou ,es leveled on the lsle of 
line with what is being .planned." Wight. Civilian damage als:> WnS 

(S natol's Hening and Gillettc leponcd along the entire coast-
01 Iowa attended ttie (.'Onfel'ence) 11l1e l';lstw:lJ'd to Dovel', 

More Midshipmen WitJw~~es saw flaming nazi 
Suying that the navy must have crall ~Iummet into the sea and 

sufricient o[ficeJ's for the expand- c,'<I:h ashore. They said most of 
ing fleet, Assistant Se,cretaJ'Y Lc- thl; bombs Jell into the sea or 
wis Compton ask d congress Jor In isolated sections, but some 
aulhority to enroll all additional .,mashed hOllses and knocked ci-
184 midshipmen at Annapolis. \'uians sprawli ng hundred!; ot 

Many, listening to the senate de- yards away. 
b:lte on conscription, were struck S('v<'ral persons had remark-

funernl home in Muscatine and 
se.rvices will lie held at Sl. M:I
thins ehu.'ch lhere with burial in 
the MuscatlO . 't. Mary's cem('
tery. The rosary Will be recited at 
7:30 tonight at the funeral home. 

vblt' (Scnpes rrom flying frag
m,'nts as heavy anti-aircratt guns 
~d 11[.> :I hea vy screen of fire and 
BAF I,lanes 1'011 red a lott to meet 
the intermilt nt attacking waves. 

D sh tor Sbelter 
!\Iany dashed for shelter as 
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